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QThc Western Recorder o f last week had a number 
of “ random remarks on the devil.”  They were quite 
interesting, and showed a surprisingly familiar ac
quaintance with his Satanic Majesfy.

•f -f -f '
gSomc one has said: "Prayer is the only element 
which can quicken information into inspiration, trans
mute interest into passion, crystallize emotion, into 
consecration, and convert enthusiasm into dollars ahd 
lives.”  Arc you a praying man?

-f -f
gO r. J. H. Jowett, pastor o f the Fifth ^venue Pres
byterian Church, New York City, is reported as saying: 
"The elect a ft not called to a sphere ofrcxclusion, but 
to a function o f transmission. The elect arc hot cir
cles, 'but centers—heat centers for radiating graciotis 
influences to remote circumferences.” Finely said. W e 
arc saved not to be saved, but to save others:

. -f -f

g  Among the Protestant denominations in the United 
States showing the largest percentages o f gain in mem
bership during Ihĉ  twenty-one years from 1890 to 1911 
are: Lutheran Synodical Conference, 118 per cent; 
Disciples o f Christ, 104 per cent; Baptist. (Southern), 
80 per cent; Protestant Episcopal, 76 per cefht; Pres
byterian (N orth ), 70 per cent; Methodist Episcopal, 
South, 56 per cent; Baptist (N orth ), 50 per cent; 
Methodist Episcopal, 44 per cent 

■f -f -f
' g i t  Jesua could take Hshermen like James and John 

and Peter and Andrer^v, unlearned and unsophlaticat- 
ed, and in the course o ( a few years train them and 
mqld them into some o f the greatest men ot all his
tory, speaking only from a hujnan'standpoint,' what
may he net do with your ohanoter, It only you will 
give your life  Into his. keeping. Oih! the transtorm- 
ing, uplifting power o f Jesua Christ upon those who 
come within the sphere of hla Influence!

4 - 4 - 4 :
gOnc o f our subscribers, a good sister at . Halls, 
Tenn., received a statement last week for $6. This 
included her renewal until next December. What did 
she do about it?  Get mad, order the paper stopped, 
say that she liad never subscribed for it, or that she 
had siibKribcd for it for only one year? No, indeed, 
not she. She sat down and sent us a check for $8, 
which carries her figures forward to December, 1913. 
This was a very graceful and gracious thing for her 
to do, and 'w e thanlf her (orTt. "Wc-wish all o f oitr 
subscribers would do-that way.

4- 4- 4-
g A  friend In Moxleo recently wrote us that the Ma- 
doro government hurried from' one fool thing to an
other. 'Wo do not know Juat what he 'meant.) It 
Hcema, however, that there, is aometbing the matter, 
ludging from the continued agitation and rebellion 
In the Republic across the border. Juarez, opposite 
El Paso, has been captured by the rebels. They are 
-Said to be marching on Chihuahua. Arozoco has de
serted the cause o f Madero, Joined the rebels, and 
they have proclaimed , their Intention ot making him 
President o f the Republic, In place o f Madero. Presi
dent Ta ft baa warned all Americans to leave the 
country. This nmy moan that our government la 
preiiaring to Intervene to settle the disturbed condi
tions In our sister Republic as it did In Cuba. What 
the end will be no one can foresee.

4- 4- 4-
g u  would seem that the Republic of China Is not 
yet llrmly established. In Peking there have been 
outbreaka, resulting In looting, murder, executions. 
A t present, thougli, It seems that President Yuan 
Shlh Knl ihas the Incipient rebellion pretty well un
der control. I t  waa hardly to bo expected that 
a country like China should pass from a monarchal 
form of government, under which It had existed 
from time imrmemorlal to a republican form o f 'gov
ernment, without some disturbance o f the political 
astern  resulting In dlsarders and riots and .rebel
lions. As a Blatter of history, there has .never bwn 
a rsvoluLkra of anything the mi^nltuds of that in 

gBoa^nngBled by. so little bloodMied..;
jfpiB »8 tl«»4  ^ a o r v a llv e

PERSONAL ^  PRACTICAL

g W e  arc sure that the sennon by Dr. J. C.- Massee, 
the eloquent pastor o f the First Baptist- Church, Chat
tanooga, published on our second page this week, with 
be much enjoyed by our readers. ,

- -f' 4 4, .
gT h e  P o p ^ s  quoted by the Southern Messenger, a 
Roman Catholic paper, as saying! “ I would make any . 

- sacrifice even to the pawning o f my ring, pectoral 
crotzpand soutane, in order to support a Catholic 
newspaper.” Do you value your denominational paper 
that highly?

4 4 4r.
g A  conyict who had committed a crime .while under 
the influence o f liquor’ said: “ 'You lock us up and let 
strong drink go free. Why don’t you lock up strong 
drink and let us go free?” Who could j;APrcss it 
better? The purpose o f the prohibition movement is 
to lock up strong drink and let men 'go free.

.4 4 4
g  Every one o f the citizens o f Coatcsville, Pa., thus 
far tried for the lynching o f a negro in that town last 
summer , by a mob has been acquitted. There are six 
or seven more persons .awaiting trial, and the deputy 
attorney general Of the State in asking the Supreme 
Court to grant .a change o f venue says ; "There is a 
deep-seated purpose on the part o f tlie people o f Ches
ter County not to convict a white man for the murder 
of a negro." The Watchman asks: “ How does that 
lit the theory that courts stand for justice?" Add, 
let us ask, how does that flt the theory that the people 
o f the North love the negro so much better than the 
-people o f the South'd©?

4 4 4 -
gM r. Eugene Parsons in the Standard says that the 
year 1812, o f which the present year is the hundredth 
anniversary, was a 'remarkable one in the annals of 
the world. 'F o r  instance, it''saw the beginning.of the 
contest between the United States and England, ns- 
nally called the War of 1812; that it was the year of 
Napoleon's spectacular but disastrous Russian. cam
paign; that the patriots o f South America and Mexico 
were engaged in a life a.nd death struggle for free
dom; and that it was an eventful year in literaturil, 
being the nktal' year o f Charles Dickens, Robert 
Browning, George Ticknor Curtis; William Warren, 
Norman- MacLeod; Anerbach,-Flotow, Ronsaean.' —

4 4 4
gU r. R. .J. Campbell, o f London,ovho recently made 
II lecturing and preaching tour. through America, is 
iiuoted as saying with reference to our American 
dailies; "Our English newspapers exist to put before 
ns each morning the news o f the day before, the things 
that have really happeiled, with opinions o f the best 
minds -regarding these events. Political and social 

' events are considered the real news. Crimes and scan
dals are dismissed in a few lines. In America the 
press seeprs to seek only to place before its readers 
something that will create some big sensation." There 
is entirely too much truth in this. The more is the 
pity, and also (he more is the shame that Christian 
people should want to read papers o f that kind, and 
not papers whjeh would give thepi information along 
religious lines anil have an uplifting and inspiring in
fluence upon them.

4 4 4
gO r. J. B. Gambrcll, editor o f the Baptist Standard, 
says that years ago he preached at Hattiesburg, Miss., 
to twenty or thirty men at noon, while they were eat
ing. They were cutting logs for a mill to start a town. 
Now Dr. I. P. Trotter, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Oiurcit o f Hattiesburg, writes; "In  my ten years here 
we have secured 1J290 members, or 129 each year, and 
organized three &ptist churches from the first. Ten 
ye:irs ago we had hardly 300 members and only one 
Baptist church. Now we have some 1,5(X) members 
in four Baptist churches. W e have four preachers 
where wc had one tiui years ago.* Either this makes 
out Dr.'Gambrel a very old msB'or ahows a wonder
ful growth the g ir t  o f  H ^ ^ b t ir ik

g W e  want to thank our subscribers for the very 
prompt -and generous- response which so many have 
made . to the statements recently sent , them. -Why 
should.not all ^respond in the same way? I f  you have 
not responded, let us hear from you.

4 4 4
g A  Methodist missionary in Peking, Cliiiu, recently 
telegraphed to the Methodist Board of. Foreign Mis- . 
sions; “ President Yuan Shih Kai promises religious 
liberty." This is great And (his in China I The 
Chinese republic seems to have been born Minerva- 

' like— full grown.
- . 4  4 4 .

gSom c one lias said that “A  dollaHis almighty when it 
is God’s. The bad dollar is potent. , The good dollar 
is omnipotent. A  doHar in my hand can-.accomplish 
much. A  dollar in God’s hand can accomplish any
thing. It alt depends upon whether I call it God's or 
mine.”  This is as true as it is striking.

. 4 4 4

gM r. Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, predicts that in 
a few years the world w ill be divided Into three Re
publics— the United States o f Asia (Including Eu
rope), the United States o f Africa, and the United 
States o f  America. And we predict that in a few 
years more there w ill be-only one government, and 
that w in  be the Empire ot. the World, with Jeeas 
Christ as Emperor. H e w ill be -King ot Kings, and 
Lord ot Lords, and President o f Presiden.ts and 
Emperor o f Emperors.

4 4 4;
git is estimated by the Central China Famine Relief 
Committee, coniposed o f Chinese and foreigners, that 
there is a-totsi of-aboat-30,000 square mites 'included in 
the famine region, and that this month there will be not 
less than 3,OOOJOOQ people facing starvation and pesti
lence. The plan o f the committee is not to distribute 
free food, except in case o f necessity, but to employ 
all the able-bodied men in building dykes and deepen
ing wratercourses, and to give food in return for labor 
done on works which will be o f permanent benefit in 
preventing future famines.

4 4 4
g in  speaking o f the lynching at Shelbyvillc, to which 
we referred last week, the Christian Advocate said: 
“The good citizens o f Tennessee feel keenly the dis
grace o f this occurrence, and will give to Governor 
Hooper their support in his efforts to apprehend the 
guilty parties. And let them not forget that back 
of this brutal murder by drunken negroes is the man 
svho, in defiance o f the law o f his State, sold the 
liquor, and back o f him the officials who have shielded 
and protected She lawless saloon keeper.”  'Why stop 
there? 'Why not go on and say that back o f the o f
ficials are the people who elected them, and -that 
among these people are Baptists, Methodists, Presby
terians and members o f other denominations?. As a 
matter o f fact, the respopsibility for the. existence o f 
the liquor traffic in the cities and the consequences 
resulting from its existence comes ultimately right 
down there and rests on the Christian people in the 
cities, if we may not say in the State.

4 4 4
g T h e  Boxer revolution In China In 1900 waa directed 
especially against the foreigners, many o f whom 
s^re killed, including a number o f mlasionariea. It 
became neceasary fo>r the Ghrlaiian nations to unite 
their forces and send troops to Pdkin to put down the 
rebellion. Having learned a  lesson from that ezpe- 
rlenoe. In the present revolution both sides pay the 
utmost respect to foreigners. Noticing that fact, and 
knowing that the B ible Is the Book o f most o f thp 
foreigners In the country, and also o f  the native con
verts, the Chinese are buying Bibles for the sake o f 
protection to themselves and their homes. It  Is said 
that the places where Bibles sro kept hove bem over- 
nm with applications for them, sqd that the sapplg 
Is not equal to the demand. W hile the iBottvs

Aiwa to tb« pe^Hy of the Baptist* of Uiat city. The l^er qofr 
ifa  tb « < ‘

the porehBse o f th « Bibles Is not thp hos^ Tft.'' 
bogs that whan thsy have the Bible In th * tw o i* ttksK.. 
wlU soLafaDplr keep it as a  taWaaiait to iirgfd 
dahgBr, hut thfR they m ay raad lh  and iragd lag l^ i 

i i n g  fto
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T H E  D O C TR INE  OF T H E  IN N E R  C?RCLF- TH E  IIOAD TO  HAPPINESS.

V;

Preached bv PAsroR J. C  M assee, D.D., at 

Chattanooga.

There are various designations o f the groups of 
mitn who gathered about our Lord Jesus during his 
earthl)^ ministry. These designations were not without 
tlicir significance. It would seem also that they were 
iKH without symbolic meaning for the nmititudes who 
gathered about Jesus, contained in themselves all the 
human elements o f all the multitudes o f all the cen
turies. His disciples' in tlieir various and varying de
grees of development, present all the problems of dis- 
cipleship through all the centuries. A  careful study 
of these groupings o f  men about Jesus will, therefore, 
repay the patient seeker after truth, both by tliat which 
is direct and by that which is inferential.

There was first, then, "The Multitude,”  composed of 
men and women, friendly and hostile, including Jews, 
Scribes, Sadducees, Pharisees and seekers after cu
riosity and sensation, and all others who for any rea
son were attracted by the fame o f the Teacher, the 
love o f his adherents or the opposition o f his enemies.
^Second, “The many who believed on Him." There 

is a word about this group in John 2; 23. “ Many be
lieved on His name, beholding His signs which He 
did. But Jesus did not trust himself , unto them, for 
that he knew all men, and because he needed not that 
any one should bear witness concerning ^man; for he 
himself knew what was in man." These were those' 
who were won to Jesus through persuasion o f the 
objective; who saw and heard and handled the word 
o f life and for a little season walked in .the light .of 
his revelation. But the appeal o f the Christ never 
reached the subjective sense o f this multitude and so 
liad no power to transform their life or to produce 

^abiding results. They were scattered after the ser- 
5n at Capernaum on eating his flesh. They said, it 

îs a hard saying, who can bear it? .^nd found that 
qnite sufficient excuse to abandon IhuIi him and his 

■ cause. Tliey were also known' as disciples, but" in a 
broad, general sense, rather than in a personal and 
particular way. Their attitude to Qirist was friendly 
rather than hostile, but they were not formally con
nected with his' cause. Tlie best they ever did for 
him probably was to create a sympathetic atmospltere 
in which his messages might be delivere«l and the cause 
of his kingdom pleaded.

Third, a group known as “his disciples" embraces, 
one judges; about 500, won to him during his three 
years’ ministry. For these there were certain essential 

, qualifications which Luke sets forth in order: Tltey 
inust hate their own life, they must bear their own 
cross, they must forsake all. It Was these demands 
tliat kept recruits out o f the ranks of his disciples 
and lent caution to the entluisiasin o.f many, a would-be 
follower.

Fourth, a groUp known as "The "Disciples," or the 
twelve, who were always, with him. They were his 
advaiKC agents in on t preacliiug tour-at- least,-Lwke 
9; 1 following. They stood between him and the mul
titude in a mediation of service, as when he fed the 
5,000. They received his revelations and teachings 
about the kingdom. They had the mystery o f the 
parables explained to them. They were with him 
when the first confess.iot) of his divinity was made in 
the region o f Cxsarca Phillipi, as they also had 
previously seen the manifesting forth o f his glory in 
his first miracle at Cana of Galilee. They were with 
him at the institution o f the supper and at his be
trayal, in the garden o f Gethsemaiie. They received 
the messages o f the resurrection. These were selected 
out o f the larger jgroup o f "H is Disciples,”  and they 
in turn were subjected to a like discriminating se- 
lectioa

Fifth, the inner circle contained diose known as 
Three'!— Peter James and John. These were per

mitted privileges and given experiences granted no 
others. It seems to me that it is a far truer grouping' 
o f  the twelve to make two groups, consisting o f the 
three and the nine, rather than the usual four groups. 
It is not possible to believe that this classificdlion in
dicates mere favoritism to the three on the part of 
the blessed Lord. I f  they were a group to them
selves, i f  tliey did receive, revelations, if they entered 
into privileges and experiences not accorded to others, 
there was a divine reason (for it, and 1 believe we may 
with all reverence seek thd Lord's secret.

•We will begin, then, with ■ a study o f the attitude 
o f the nifie toward the Lord Jesus during Ids earthly' 
pdnistrjr. A  careful study o f the gospel story will 
rtvgal die fact tint tiie*r pttitude was to Jesus, first, 
U9CtKi7s~aal: Ia  on bin, tbey bad

This Is the road to Happiness:
BtaH' Now, from 'Where You A re ;

“Turn to the Right'nud Keep fttralght on," 
And you'll not find It far.

.Mong the Path o f W illing Feet 
And over Ilonrteasc IIIII.

Across the fields of Sweet Coutciit,
'n ie stmiui of Olml Good W ill;

Then through the liiue o f Iiovlng Heart,
The gate that's dulled Today,

u-li uiAnd down 'the stetw of Little Things 
Into the Common Way.

And take the Cloak o f Charity,
The staff o f Wise Employ,

A loaf o f Bread o f Dully Grace,
A  flask well filled'with Joy;

A word o f cheer, ii helping hahd,
Some good to give or share,

A bit o f song, a high resolve,
A hope, a smile, a prayer. _

And In the Place o f Duty Done,
Beside the Door of Home,

You'll find the House of Happiness—
For Happiness docs not roam.

Aaafe Johnson Flint, in the S. S. Tiinfi.

committed themselves to him, (hey were ready both 
to suffer and to die for his cause. But their attitude 
was purely official, and never became intensely per
sonal. Not one of them, so far as I am able to dis
cover, ever preferred a personal request. Npne o f 
them ever made a personal blunder. Even when 
they quarrelled in the way as .to who slioiild be the 
greatest in the kingdom, it was among themscivc.s. 
Even when they were moved with indignation at the 
boldness of James and John, who sought the first 
place o f conspicuous service at the right hand and 
left hand o f the King in his kingdom, they murmured 
among themselves. They nev<;r brouglit -their dis
putes to Jesus. Andrew and Phillip came nearest to 
occupying a personal relationship lb Jesus, but their 
coiiceptions were clearly official and vmpersonaL For 
instance, when Andrew found Peter he said, “ We liave 
found Uie .Messiah ’̂ using. the official title o f the 
Christ. They were never able to approach Christ in 
a purely persoiuil way, and if anytliing o f  serious 
moment occurred with any o f them, he called a com
mittee meeting of^the group or a portion o f the group' 
and presented the matter to the Lord in proper o f
ficial form. Do you remember that Phillip and .An
drew had to get together before they could bring the 
Greeks to Jesus as recorded in the 12tb chapter of 
John? One is- rather amazed at that whole story, for 
when men sought out the Lord the most natural thing 
in thc_ world would have been for Phillip, to « horn 
they came, to liavc taken them straiglitway into liis 
presence. He was ever open and accessible to men; 
and it scents there must have been both uii intel
lectual and moral stupidity in Phillip's inability to 
handle as simple a situation without calling in another 
official representative o f the disciples.

Tliis fact rendered them incompetent to receive any
thing but an oSicial revelation or to do anything but 
an official work, and it seems from such study as I 
have been able to make that the Master's revelations 
to them were almost altogether, if not quite. alto
gether, official. Not one of/them is ever heard from 
out of connection with Ills office and the apostolic 
group. While they wer^ loyal to him and did serve 
him, there is everywhere apparent an absence o f zeal, 
a spontaneity, a moral initiative and ■ spiritual power 
in their lives because their attitude is official.

but demons in my name cRn fqtlitly speak evil o f me.”
Jamet) and John also Came to him asking the personal 
privilege o f sitting one on his right hand and one on 
Ilfs left when he should come in his kingdom. W c may j , 
not properly believe that this was merely the prompt-jp' I I 
ing o f an earthly ambition. There may have been than v  
in it indeed; but it was the minor rather tlian the 
major note. Jealous love IBr him, for hi.-; person, 
promptcil that, for they realized that when he came j 
into his kingdom and to his throne, his person would 
be constantly exposed to all the ilangers o f passionate 
religious hate, of inicnsc (lolitical opposition, o f per- 

' sonal resentment and the thousand and one intrigues 
that center around the throne and especially around a 
newly established throne. What they desired most was 
that they might be placed in position to guard him 
from attack, from assassination, from assault, from 
the many nagging annoyances o f the critical and hos
tile and unsympathetic throng about his court. Jesus 
was asked by them to let them constitute themselves 
a bodyguard to put their bodies between his body and 
danger, and their lives between his life apd jeopardy.
I have not seen this view suggested elsewhere, but it 
is a rather amazing fact to me that it has not been, 
in view- of the fact that Jesus'did grant to them a 
share o f his c ^  and in his baptism. He could not 
give them the official seat, for that was not his to 
bestow; but he did grant to them the other and higher 
thing, the privilege o f sharing his danger, and his pas
sion. his sorrow, his death. Jesus lakes these three 
into the house o f Jalrus with him',’ on the' Mount o f 
Trausfiguration with him, and finally into the* garden 
o f Gethsemane. He gives to them, in addition to the 
gospel which they received from him and the revela
tion o f his parables and mytleries o f his kingdom, an 
intimate personal revelation o f himself. John, whom 
Jesus lotx-d, leaned on his bosom at the supper table.
Peter, at the Sea o f Galilee, is asked but one question 
by those divinely merciful lips! “ Lovest thou me, 
Petcr.?’  ̂ couqhing his question first to embrace only 
the higher ethical love, "Aeaf>as me fli/yon loutonf"
Peter answered: “ Lord, you know that I love you,”  
t>hilo se. Jesus asked him a second time: “ Do you 
Jove me?" "Aga/mt met" "Lord, you know that I love 
you.”  "Philo se." Jesus said the third time to him: 
"Simon, do you love me?”  "Phileis meP' Now Peter 

_' was grieved because he said to him the third time, 
"fliile ii me," and he said: "Lord, you see through all  ̂
things: you know that I love you.”  Peter. had been 
accus'onied to his piersonal human relation to Jesus 
so long that he was cither unwilling or unable to be 
lifted by the .Master to the height o f the ethical lore 
and when Jesus' abandoned his demand for response 
to the ethical question o f love, questioned Peter’s love 
for him on the human and personal plane, it broke 
the heart o f the impulsive, headstrong, often imprii- 

"dcnl but never unloving drsdplc.
Is it too much to suppose that this grouping o f 

disciples still Continues? The fault o f the greater 
imnihrr o f both disciples and ministers now* lies in the 
fact that their relation to the Lord Jesus is purely______

A Great D ifterence.

But all this was different w ith <he tlirec. The whole
story reveals their persoiul attitude to Jesus. Where 
others trusted Him, they loved Him, and loved Him 
enough to dare a mistake, to make many blunders and 
quickly readjust themselves. Take Peter, for instance, 
who confessed him, rebuked Jiim, drew sword for him, 
denied him, and with a broken heart sought him out 
to be restored by him to his office and his God-appoint- 
cd tasks. One finds evidence o f this in John's as
sumption of a personal relationship to Jesus that gave 
him the right to speak for the Master in the event 
where the disciples found certain who, were easting 
out devils in the nanie o f the Lord Jesus. John fo r- ' 
l«d c  him. But the beautiful part o f the whole storj 
lies ill the fact that he came straight to Jesus wiili 
his presumption and asked him: “ Master, did wc do 
rfglit to rebuke out who cast out demons iii tliy 
name?”  He was ipimediately set right and given 'a 
broader viaion o f rclatioiislup t<n Christ when the 
M bMw  said: “Forbid him not, for no one who casts

official, and rarely ever, i f  ever, ascended into the 
realm of the personal. May we not explain* the higli- 
er quality of the faith of some, the higher sanctity 
o f some lives, the higher consecration o f some activi
ties, the larger service o f some servants in the king- 

' dom only by the simple knowledge that their relation- • 
ship to the Lord fs altogether and intensely personal?
It lias seemed to me as one studies the great out
standing exponents o f  gospel truth, the great heroes 
o f kingdom service, the men who have been the fevc- 
lators of the 1-ord to each succeeding generation, that 
the secret o f the life lies in that supreme moment 
wherein the individual passed put o f the simply formal 
and official relation to the Lord into a conscious com
munion o f personal fellowship, , where one ceased 
to he the servant and entered into the realm o f friend- 
sliip, I  believe that there is a test by which each one 
o f us and all his disciples may know whether wc b ^ r  
the official o f personal relationship to our Lord. I f 
you will come with me to the gate o f the garden of 
Gethsemane, I will uiidei^ke ta  show you whether 
you belong to the group o f the nine or the group 
o f the three. The nine he left at the gate o f his 
Gethsemane. Docs he leave you-.tlicrc? The three 
lie brought withui the gate, forward into the dark
ness, into the region o f his soul's tragic desolation, 
when he sought for relief o f its travail and found 
iiiMie. lias he brought \-mi within his Getliseiuaiir? 
What is your relation to Jvsus in his sorrow? Vet 
I do not wish to leave that question just there. I ‘ is 
not simjily his sorrow. I« 'i the supreme and tragic 
sorrow which c.xplaiiis the emss ami folfitls". his inin-- 
istry. What is your relation to tliat sorjo\v?

(OoBcIiKled next week.) \ '
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INFANT BAPTISM -ITS ORIGIN AND EVILS. • GOD NEEDS TOIJ.

BV R. S. Gavin , D.Di llY  Joseph K. Habvey;

No. 3.

III. N egative Reasons W hy Baptists Do Nor 
. P ractice It .

1. II is not baptism. , There cannot be a baptism with
out an immersion. It requires mbre than water ap
plied to the subject, or the subject applied to it, to 
constitute a baptism.

T o  baptise means to immerse. The tenns "baptism" 
and "immerslun" are equivalent and intcrcharigeablc. 
The word "buptism" has one meaning, and only one;

' - and that meaning always signifies "a dipping." Pedo- 
bapt'sts affirm that a thimbleful of water is as suf
ficient as an oceanful, and make much o f the fact that 
the word “ immersion”  is not found in all the Bible. 
Baptists are not sticklers for the quantity o f water. 
With them a thimblefeui is as sufficient as an ocean
ful, if the thimbleful can serve their purpose in the 
complete immersion o f 'the subject iii it. And while 
the word "irapiersion” does .hot appear in the Bible, 
still it is a fa^, provable by the unbiased scholarship 
o f the whole world, that the word to "baptize," in all 
ks variations, means to "immerse.”  Thb reason why 
the words "to baptize” anti “ baptism” appear in our 
Bible instead o f the words Vto immerse” and "im
mersion” is because the translators o f the King James 
Version had explicit orders from his majesty not to 
so translate them. I have in my posscssroii an exact 
copy o f the original Preface o f the Translators to the 
Readers of their translation. The king’s third rule -is 
this: "The old ecclesiastical words are to be kept; as 
the word "church” not to be translated congregation, 
etc.”

Near the close of their Preface; the translators say; 
"Lastly, wc have on the one hand avoided the scrupu- 
Tositie of the Pifritancs, who leave the old ecclesiasti
cal words, and betake them to other, as when they put 
‘washing’ for ‘baptisme’ and ‘congregation’ fpr 
‘chtircli,,’ ”  etc.

From the king's third rule and the above quotation 
from the Translators’ Preface to the Reader, one can 
readily sec that the word “baptisme”  was one o f the 
old ‘‘ecdesiastical'words,”  and could hot, oh that ac
count, be translated- “ washing,”  or “ immersion.”

Now- the Greek word which means "immerse”  is 
"baplisa;" and the Greek word whicii means "im
mersion” is "baptisina." And so, when the transla
tors came to these words, being "old ecclesiastical 
words,”  thcy■^vere forbidden to translate them. Hence, 
they only angUcised them—that is, they made them con
form, as- nearly as possible, to English words..  They 
changed the o in "bdptiso" to e, and thus the word 
came to be as wc now have it, "baptize.”  They dropped 
the final a in "baplisma," and thus they had, as we now 
have, "baptism.”

This «tat«>mwit nf tti> n t r  is as reliable «»- it-4 s  
possible for authentic testimony to make It.

Furthermore, i( is coiKcdcd by the scholarship of 
the whole world, regardless o f denomination, that the 
original form o f baptism, as implied in the very mean
ing o f the word, was complete iininersioii in' the deep 
baptismal waters.

At least three-fourths ' o f all the lexicography and 
critical notes o f  the Greek language, both classic and 
sacred, are of German origia And Luther says 'that 
the Gemians called baptism "tauff," from a word mean
ing ‘•depth,”  which, in their language they call "teeff," 
because they' thought it proper that those baptized be 
deeply immersed.

Again Lutlier writes; "Baptism is a Greek word, 
and may be translated immersion, as when we immerse 
sometliing in water, that it may be wholly covered. 
And although it is almost wholly abolished (fo r  they 
do not dip the whole children, but only pour a little 
water on them), they ought, nevertheless, to be wholly 
immersed and then immediately drawn out— for that 
the etymology o f the word seems to demand.”

Calvin—“The word baptiso signifies to immerse; and 
the rite o f immcrsioii was observed by the ancient 
church.”

Dr. Wall (Episcopalian)—‘T h e  Greek Church, in all 
branches o f it, docs still use immersion; and they 
hardly count a cliild, except in case of sickness, well 
baptized without; it." ,

The words "baptiso" and "baplisma" arc Greek 
words. Hence this "usage” o f tbe Greek Church is in
controvertible teaimony in favor o f ray claim that 
pouring; or sprinkling, is not baptism.

A  la: , '  '

Ooil needs our help. Although oiuiii|)otent.
I lls  cnrGiIy work is largely done tliroiiKh men. 

He pliired you here a mission to fulllll,
And, whether done by band or tongue or |icii, 

No-one can do It quite ns well ns you.
. With work unfliiished-cnii ye face Him then?

God needs your life, to show lost men the way. 
Walking uprightly ,’uild the dally toll,

Telling the world what Christ has done for you. 
Always serene. ’ luld' trouble and turmoil; 

Helping the falling pllgrom to bis feet,
Dressing Ills wounds and iionring In the oil.

God needs your Joy. The world is full of pain.
A  smile c.in chase away a thousand sighs.

The 8)Kikeu word o f cheer, though small It seem,
3fay cause some |)oor, down-hearted soul to rise 

Above the woes that here has been Its lot, - 
And catch a glimpse of. God’s own paradise.

God needs your song.' To you He gave a voice, 
That moru and evening you might slug' his praise. 

Some struggling, unsaved soul, unmoved by word,
'  Moy by your song be won and nil his days 
Render a loyal service to bis Christ 

By winning others from the tempter's ways.

Say not, ‘T o  other servants He hath 'giv''u 
The many talents, and to me but one,

Therefore, I ’ll not employ It, ‘tls so small.
I 'll oct as If I  had been given uone.”

But ratber use your talent, and with tliose 
,Who had the ten you shall hear God's “Well done.”

— Exchange.

B A IT I8T  AND mSFLECTOU.

I feel like I cannot do without the paper. I have 
been a reader o f it ever since I was a little girl.

Carp, Tenh. Mas. H attie Cate.

We hotie the day w ill soon come when every Bap
tist home In Tennessee will grt the Baptist and Ite- 
flector. We know o f nothing In which $2 might be 
Invested fur a Baptist family In Tennessee that will 
yield so great and varied an lueomc ns In our State 
paper. E. A. Cox.

Isniulr City, Tenu.

RECENT EVENTS

The IVogiilumi church (1st.), is In the midst o f a 
great revival. Tastor .1. E. JJrakefleld is being as- 
Hlstixl by llev. T. O. Reese, of the Home Board. So 
far there have Is'eii .‘10 accessions to the church, sev
eral liemls of families among the number.

Gjfisy Smith has rtH-ently eluoeil a uiectliig In San 
l''rum-lHi'i», III which ho priviebeU for twenty-live days. 
All iiiiditurium seating il,r>00 (icople was used for the 
night sc'rvlces. I t  was thronged with people who were 
IHterestetl in the simple story o f the goqtcl.of Christ 
such as Gypsy Smith preaches. And this In San 
Franelsco!

Says the' Baptist Advuuee: ‘T h e  paiicrs have It 
wrong: W. G. Quisenlierry goes to Cliuton, Mtss.  ̂
rather than Clinton, Sfo.”  Aud did not the Baptist 
Advance “ have It wrong?” Is It not W. .Y- Qulsen- 
liprry and not W. O. Quistaiberry who goes to Cljn- 
ton, Miss.? '  '

Dr. O. W. Key began his work us pastor o f the 
First church, Monroe, lust Sunday. O f course he was 
given a very cordial reecjitlon, and his sermon great
ly  dellghtcti the large-congregation whldi heard him. 
The church and eoniiiiunity arc oongratulating them
selves on having the services o f such an able preach
er and successful {iiistor.— Christian Index. .. t

Rev. Ix>ster A. Brown re«“enfly resigned the imsturr 
atl* of the clinrch at Winder.' Ga.. to take effect June 
1st of the present year. .At that time he w ill be- 
I'oiiie Dean o f Cox College and Conservatory Of Mu
sic. Brother Brown lyas for some years pastor o f 
the St. Elmo Chiu'iki, I'hattmiuoga, and did a flue 
work there.

HteVi W. .Tallies Ruhliisun hiis resigned Oic pastorate 
of the First Baptist Chun-h. Macon, Mo. H e  has 
done a splendid work, then*, but fluaiieial reverses 
amuiig some o f the lemlliig meuiliors o f the e|mreh 
made it iui|>bssible fur him to coiitfiiue tils work. Bru. 
Robiiiaou Is a native Teimessi'aii. We should be glad 
to have bim back In this State.

I f  one man cun buptlxo UO iiersuiis in one hour, 12 
men can baptixe 4MWQ-persons in -t-IxMirs-atnl 1<>-min
utes. llAgTER EIIHUNUSON.

Comersvllle, Teun., Feb. 12, 1012,

Tlie-luceUijg tat the J)a|>tlst Cluireh, Fultui. Mo., is 
attracting uiiusual attention. Pastor J. A. Taylor and 
bis iicople have the able assistance o f R. P. Jaudun. 
who preached the first week and now has charge of 
the singing, aud Dr. J. C. Massee o f Chattanooga, 
Tetiii. The attendance o f the men is a marked fea
ture. The women took the inltiotive hi. leaving their 
huts off, The men showed their appreciation by do
ing their imrt towiinls iiiakiiig the attendance large.. 
— Central Baptist. ' •

I find the Baptist and Refleotor true to Us motto: 
“ Speaking the Truth In Love.”  I t  Is edltal In , the 
spirit o f Christ, with care and taste aud courage and 
patriotism and knowledge and talent, and is a Bii|i- 
tlst i>ai>cr. I t  should bate the supiiort of Tennessee 
Baptists one and all. U. A. Ransom .

Dyersburg, Tenu.

— ^ ° -------- -

W e had with us at Qlllesplc Avc. Baptist Chdreli, 
our beloved State Evangelist, E. H. Yankee, for elev
en days. He Is n.great preacher and a line iiiaii. The 
State Board made no mistake when they ){ut him pu 
the field. Our (leople were delighted. Ho preaelied 22 
sermons that could not be beat. They were the 
gospel In itfi simplicity. Ob, I  praise God for such 
mm. He captivated the people. Blesaed are the 
churches and pastora that get him to hold a meeting. 
The visible results were not wbat we hoi>cd for, but 
the preaching was in no woy renionslble. There 
were about twenty-five converalous; ten approved for 
baptism; one received by letter. Pray for us.

A. W ebsteb.
Knoxville, Tenn. t>

<  ‘ o ^

The aniiopiicemciit in the Western Recorder that I 
will begin work at Smith's Grove again in two or 
three months is premature. The church has called me 
again, and they are bringing every pressure to bear on 
me to come back, but 1 have just written them that 1 
would not give tliem an answer till the first o f April. ’ 
The work here is moving along nicely. W c have 
architect at work on remodeling the buildiii|^ and the. . 
interest in it is fine. I  begin a meeting here February '  
la  Pray for us. . ' . W m . M. STALLtif^

Ldatmii, Temi, . ^ /

■ 1 , -i- j ’ -.iW'SflB

: Wc have just. reeelvcil a copy of the Anti-Saloon 
lA*Hjnie Year Book for 11)12. .Vs It pun>orts, it is an 
eiicyclo|i«dln of facts and 'figures dealing with the 
liquor tralflc and wUh teiiiiiernnce. reform. It  la oom- 
piled and etlHed by Mr. K. H. Cherrington, editor of . 
the American Issue. It is puhllsired by the Auti-Sii- 
Inoii lAiague of Atuerica. Copies cmi be obtained by 
addressing Mr. W. R. Ilamiltmi. SupL. Anti-Saloon 
I>ague, Staliluiaii Itidg., Niisliville, Temi. Tho price 
<)f the iMHik, iHietimld, is, inaiilla bound,"JS cents; cloth 
bound, SO cents.

Rev. F. M. Wells, the cvmigidist aiul touiiierauee Icc- 
tiii-ci'. bus bix own orlgliiii' way o f imttlug tbe triilli, 
which gets rcstillK. In a ivrtiilu hotel office In Ar- 
k.-ins.is, when Rrotiicr Wells arrivotl, the Clerk Iniud- 
1x1 him II roll o f religious puiiers, saying, "Parson, 
you certainly take a giMsl iiniiiy religious papers. Do 
.voii enjoy rending all these, pniiers?” "Yes,”  said 
Chnpluiii Wells,' "nud If you would pray more mid 
enxs less, you would have mi iipiietlte' for rellgkiua 
I'cading.”  The hotel imin, who was a backslider, aud 
miniher man lu tho ufliee, who were guilty o f swear
ing, took a vow not to swear any more.

According to the figures o f the United States Geu- 
smi for lOlQ In the United States the males outnnm-'
1s t  tlie feiiiules 2.01)1,871), or a pru|K>rtlon o f one huii- 
tired aud six mules to uue hundretl females. lu only 
the District o f Columbia, and five Statas—JEsandiii- 
setts, Rhode IsImiiL Maryland, North Carolina, anil '; i|  
Koiith Carol inn-h Iu the women mid girls' outnumber 
the iucu npd boy#- T b e  census of 11)00 allowed tbat In 
live other States—New York, New llaniiisblre; New 
Jeewy. Vlrjgtnlo. end Oa>rgla— tlie fenales omtaaor^ 
bend the lualss; but Uic census of IBIO iiii.issis tills 
il|0 «d)U[, As w ill be noted. It Is  iu Uie o lW  RIatfS 

Atlantic <p0f|lR tbat tbe wotoeil 'bare niilnegi
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SOME T H IN G S  A N D  O TH E R  TH IN G S.
-7-----  ^

BluiiiUvillc lias liacl no pastor since Rev. W . L. 
W infrey resigneil. W e are expecting Rev. ThoniM L." 
Cate, to preach for us hcginning on the third Sunday 
in March. H e lives now in the eastern end o f this, 
Sullivan County, but came a little more than a year 
ago from Knox County. It is a noteworthy, fact that 
two o f his great unclcsi Wilfiam and Noah Cate, 
preached for this qhurch sixty-odd years ago.

Rey. W. L. W infrey is still preaching for Glcnwood 
Church, fourteen miles west o f Blountville, and for 
at least two churches in Hawkins County—two Sun
days in the month for the one at MePheter’s Bend, 
where Brotlicr Yankee is |o help him in a tneeting.

Rev. E. D. Cox has accepted the car4 o f  the church 
at Bluff.City for part of the time.

Rev. W ill H. Hick.s, who lives and preaches up near 
Mountain City, has taken the pastoral care o f Chin- 
qnepin Grove, and. has lately had a successful meeting 
there.

Rev. Roy E. Grimsley is an unmarried minister 
teaching school' in this county and preaching for a-' 
coiiple o f churches, but they will not pay him enough 
to sustain him after his school is out.' That is the 
trbuble with so many o f our country churches.' They 
yyill not pay a preacher a living, and he is compelled 
to teach or farm or enter some other secular business 
^r go West. Brother Grimsley is a big-hearted, wide
awake, promising young man, and. ought to be kept 
in this .field. There is a great, ripe harvest here. 
This county contains about 500 square inilcs, and has 
much destitution.

Some o f our pastors and evangelists have held some 
fine meetings ia  Greene and Washington Counties' this 
cold, rough winter.
. Rev. H. W . Bellamy, Baptist pastor at Abingdon, 
Va., and Damascus, Va., will aid Rev. Thos. L. Cate, 
in a meeting at Holston Valley, eastern portion of 
Sullivan.

I  wish k)me o f oqr preachers would be a little more 
easeful in the use o f language and not say “1 taken” 
a text in Luke, intsead o f saying “ I took.”  I have oft
en heard ministers say like this: We "Babtis" believe 
so and s<̂ . And so many o f them leave off the s. as 
if  there were only one Baptist, instead o f five million 
Baptists. ■ ,

.\nd it is just as bad to say I "seen" Dr. Jones yes- 
Terday, Tnstead of~T sawTiim. Men claiming to be fair 
scholars will use just such language before intelligent 
audiences.

Whenever you hear any p»Tson say “  I written" a 
letter and “ taken”  it to the office, you may set it down 
that that person knows very little about grammar. 

Blountville, Tenn. N. J. PiiiLurs.
-------- o--------

T H E  CRISIS  IN  HOM E M ISSIO NS,

A G LIM PSE  A T  M IS S IO N A R Y  H O S P IT A L  
W ORK.

------------- B v'D a. J. McF. U aston.

The hospital day opens with worship in the doctor's 
office. All the hospital force, from the doctor to. the 
coolie, attend this, and many blessed seasons o f re
freshing' have we had there as we study God’s word 
and receive strength and courage for the day. All day 
the large waiting room stands open, furnished, with 
seats for a hundfed, its walls bright with pictures, 
maps and motto texts, and on the desk are Bibles, 
books and papers for those who wish to read. ~ From 
time to time men drop in, and there is always some 
one to talk to them o f the work o f healing and to 
tell them o f the great Physician. All the helpers are 
ready to testify in this way. Just before the dispen
sary hour a preaching service is held daily, and there. 
is daily Bible teaching for the in-patients. O f all the 
in-patients, ohly one was unwilling, to hear the gospel 
and only two or three indifferent. O f the rest all 
listened with interest, a number studied God’s word 
earnestly,,, and "Several have given clear evidence of 
conversion.

Mention of a few cases may serve to give a clearer 
praying knowledge o f the work.

1. Mao Chen Dong, aged 25; injury, scalp wound 
and .conipound comminuted fracture of upper arm, both 
resulting from explosion o f dynamite cartridge. He 
was brought to the hospital in an apparently (lying 
condition. For six weeks his case was well-nigh hope
less, but prayer and faithful effort availed and he 
began to improve. In six .weeks more he left the 
hospital in good health, with partial use o f his arm 
and with an intelligent understanding and acceptance 
o f the gospel.

2. Sii Fong Gier, aged 22; carter; injury, compound- 
comminuted fracture o f leg between knee and ankle. 
This case also remained in the hospital three months. 
Treatment for a while. resulted most discouragingly, 
but the fellow's brave, cheerful nature made it a priv
ilege to care for him. He heard the gospel gladly 
from the first, and in a service held in .the ward by 
some Chinese Y. M. C. A. boys one Sunday afternoon 
he joyfully accepted Christ, and through the weeks 
o f suffering that followed he never failed to testify 
tp the peace that was in his. heart. He was only a 
boy in nature, and suffered sadly from homesickness,

“ as well as from physicaV pain, but he always smiled 
as he told o f how Jesus helped him every day. When 
he left the hospital he was in excellent health and 
able to walk with a cane.

nities thrust upon us mak^ it seems to me, the loud^ 
" ^ r o f  tile ages to us to step out by faith to greali 
things than we have ever dreamed o f before. But 
let the brethren remember that during this very period • 
o f momentous movements in China, some o f our best- 
trained workers have been removed from the Qiina 
field alone— three by death and four by probably per- 
ilianent breakdowns o f health-^nd not one has been 

'sent fofiti to take these vacant places! Let all ponder - 
well this thought and earnestly ask God if  he or she 
is in any way responsible for none sent forward. The 
terrific winter is going to have, no doubt, a very un
favorable' c f fc «  upon th e . giving country churches. 
Therefore we ought to all realize that unless ■ each 
o f us makes a real advance in''our gifts over last - 
year there will be a heavier debt and sadder con
dition than existed last May, when we shall gather at 
Oklahoma City. I f  there has ever been a time when 
God calls us very loudly to heroic things, it seems 
to me it is now. People ought to arise and sell some
thing or borrow some money in order to do greater 
giving than ever before.

I am realizing more and more, too, how the pastor 
is largely responsible for what his church docs.

May there be much prayer and may God’s own Spirit 
mightily move us all to do more than we have ever 
done. Fraternally,

Jefferson City, Tenn. G. P. Bostick.
—  -----o— — •

MORE a b o u t  BAPTISM .

A W O R K IN G  CHURCH.

Some may think this is a mis-statement or a mis- 
'nqmer, but the facts will, bear out the title. It was 
only by the wisest management and the most drastic 

-retfeadmtentr-toward the close of~ the IgSt 'CanVen- 
tion year that the Home Board was saved, from a 
large debt. The receipts this year are behind those 
o f last year at this time. Large obligations that were 
retrenched on last year mu.st be met this year. 'Th is  
means that the Board must have the full $400,000 that 
we have authorized it to expend, or else it will have a 
debt, which means that we must raise $300f)00 during 
March and April. Now the brethren sometimes feel 
that the Boards cry, “ W o lf! W o lf!”  when there is no 
wolf, and that the should spend what they are given. 
But is this a fact? Are we playing when we authorize 
them at the Soutliern Baptist Convention to spend a 
definite amount, and, according to our Baptist policy, 
are they not under obligation to do what' we tell them? 
I f  these are the facts, then the burden is ours, not 
theirs. They are the watchers on the walls; they see 
the tremendous needs; they see the coming^deficit; 
they would be recreant to duty did they not cry aloud 
and spare not. Are you not amazed at the attitude 
some o f the really great churches in our Southland 
hold to this work—even some of them churches that 
were made j>ossiblc through the help we gave as Bap
tists through this Boafd? W e appeal to the 'Vice- 
Presidents o f the Associations to make March and 
April great missionary months. Tbe .Rev. J. M. An
derson, one o f the evangelists o f our Home Board, 
will spend the two months in Middle and West Ten
nessee in the interest o f this cause. His address is 
Morristown, Tenn. -He is one o f God’s chosen ones, 
and w ill ' do the cause good all along the line. R f- 
cetre' him as a brother beloved, • and help him in his 

' gncl otir work. W . H. MAjot,- ,
y ift -P r tt id n t Board foi^

This description is justly due the membership o f the 
First Baptist Church o f this charming little city. W e 
came to this place about sixteen months ago.- T lie ' 
church had beeit^astorlcss for several months, but a 
keen and permanent interest in the prayer meeting had 
been su.stained during the entire time. This w-a.s due 

--to-the-fahbfnl'devotion of several of the brethren who 
took the lead.

Our auxiliaries are. a vitalizing force in our church. 
The W. M. U. is one o f the best in the State. The 
Indies’ Aid has .about one thousand dollars for the 
equipment o f the new church building. The Sunbeam 
and Royal .Ambassador Societies are being success
fully led by two o f our prominent ladies A Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary is soon to be organized. . A  visit 
from Dr. Thomas S. Potts resulted in the organization 
o f a Hospital Band.

The expressed energy in our Sunday school is most 
beautiful. Recently, the entire town was canvassed 
and the names o f all persons not attending Sunday 
school were secured. Several persons became mem
bers o f our Home Department. Just previous to this 
onr Cradle Roll was perfected. A  more faithful corps 
of officers and teachers cannot be found anywhere. 
Seldom is one absent from his place in Sunday school. 
Our membership is gradually increasing by letter and 
baptism.

The churches o f Trenton are arranging for the mis
sionary jubilee to be held here March IS. May th  ̂
Lord clarify our vision for a more perfect leadership 
among our people. R. p. M cP heksov.

Trenton, Tenn.
-------- o---- ;—  ,

NEED O F  M UCH PR A YE R  A N D  HEROIC  AC
T IO N  IN  FO REIG N M ISSIO N  CAUSE.

I note your editorials in the Baptist and Reflector 
about the Greek prepositions afo and fk. I f  we will' 
go a little farther in the study the truth will be even 
plainer. Baptidzo means to dip, to plunge, to sub
merge, as given by atl standard Greek lexicons. E x 
amining Mark 1; 10, the preposition eis is used with 
the accusative, “ into the Jordan.”  Tlie meaning of this 
preposition with the accusative is from a point on the 
optside to one within, as from the circumference to 
center o f a circle, in this case from the edge o f the 
river to a place within. A t the point in the stream is 
ebaptisthe, “ was baptized”— immersed. Following up
the study before ek is used as a participle, anobaino'n. 
“ going up.”  Ana always has the force o f “up,”  and ek 
has the opposite meaning o f eis. when , used with the 
genitive, “out o f the river,”  from the point to which 
the other extended.

It can readily and easily be seen that John and 
Jesus went into the River Jordan far enough to find 
“much water.”  and. Jesus gave the example for all 
people and times.

A  similar .study o f Acts 8 : 38, 39 reveals a parallel 
I>roof in the example o f Philip and the Eunuch. There 
is kalebesan, “going down," the preposition kata mean
ing “down,” then following eis, “ into,’ ’ ebaplisen, “bap
tized,”  anebesan, "going up,”  ek, “out of.”  Cpuld any
thing be plainer?
— Incidentally allows, mo to -say-thaC in K eiituete.v~I'~ 
administered the ordinance of baptism to forty-eight 
in forty-one minutes, just a little faster than in New 
port. There is no difficulty about Pentecost.

Newport, Tenn. J. W. O’H axa.
-------- o--------

CARSO N  A N D  N E W M AN .

By S. E. J.

Only sixty days remain till the books at Richmond 
and Atlanta close.

In the Foreign Mission work there has' never ex- 
ia t^  gwatar, for much humble, persistent prayer

I3r. Folk in last week’s issue spoke of the coining of 
Dr. InIpw, o f the First Baptist Church, Nashville,' to 
our city to assist in a revival. Well, he is here and doing 
some o f the finest preaching it has ever been our 
privilege to hear. He is a magnificent preacher. He 
is a heart-preacher. He has a good case o f old- 
fashioned religion which he takes good care of. and 
which takes good care o f him. Everybody has fallen 
in love with Bro. Inlow, and he is doing, under God, 
a great work for the college and the city. Already 
great interest has been awakened, a',number o f  pro
fessions and reclamations have resulted. W e are hop
ing for very large things, and feel sure there will be 
a full realization o f these hopes.

The college is doing splendid work. The classes are 
large and seem very much interested in their work. 
Dr. Burnett is 'very hard worked Aow, as double 
responsibilities and more have fallen on to his shoul
ders. The faculty are 'trying to assist him in every 
w ay possible. His suave, firm course in bearing and 
discipline is telling finely for the institutioa.

I f  matters continue as now, the year will clogc with 
splendid isuccesa.

Jefferson City, March 2, 1912,



XASHVITXK.
First— Dr. J. W . Gillpn preached morning and even

ing. Good congregations and splendid services, "the 
Lord’s Slipper was observed at morning service. Pas
tor in a meeting at Jefferson City.

Central— Pastor G. A. Lofton preached in the morn
ing on “ Missions.”  The assistant Jiastor, James F. 
Dew, preached at night on “ Paying Vows” (Fs. 66: 
13). Good interest in B. P. U. Captain Bailey 
Martin q f Company B, will have charge o f services 
next Sunday night.

■ Third— Pastor Robert I-. Lemons preached at both 
hours. In the morning on “Obeying the Heavenly 
Vision;”  in the evening on, “ Doors Open and Shut.” 
One baptized at the close o f the evening service. Fine 
S. S. and Young People’s meeting. Things are going 
welL

Edgefield-^Bad. weather, but good d.ay. Pas
tor Lunsford preached at'both hours, on “The Sav
iour’s Farewell W or^-o f Caution’,”  and “ Does Chris, 
tianity Aid the Individual?”

North • Edgefield—Pastor preached at both hours. 
Morning service, Numl^ers 13: .30; night, . Luke 
IS: 2. Congregation good for the weather. _174 in 
S. S. Subject for prayer meeting Wednesday night, 
“ Protection.”  W e hope to have a large attendance.

Seventh-i-Pastor preached binth service.s. Morning, , 
“ Mending jN tts ;” evening, "Future Retribution.”  Good 
interest

Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe' preached at, both hours 
on “ A  Discouraged Man,”  and “The Way o f Es
cape,”  96 in S. S. 80 in B. Y. P..U.

Lockeland— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached at both 
hours. Morning. “G ra c ee v en in g . • “ Repentance and 
Faith.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 'Good day.

North Nashville— Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached 
at both hours on “What shall I do, then, with Jesus, 
which is called Christ”  (M a tt 27 : 22), and “What 
think ye o f  Christ”  (M a tt 22: 42).’ The ordinance 
o f the Lord’s Supper at the close o f , the morning 
service. Abuit the usual S. S. Very good day.

Belmont— Pastor preached at both hours. The 
Ijw d ’s Supper was observed at the morning hour.

South Side— Pastor Saveli'preached at both hours, 
on ‘T h e  Life W ork o f Jesus Completed,”  and “Da
vid’s Solicitude for His Son 
impressis’e. service in the morning, when the I.ord’s 
Supper was observed. Weather had, but both serv
ices unsually good.

Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached in the 
morning on “ Peter Following the Master,”  and at 
night o iv '‘The Last, ‘Come.’ ”  Good S. S. Splendid 
song service at nif^t.

Eastlapd— Pastor M. C. Dickson prc.-iche'd at the 
morning hour on. “ Is There no Balm in Gilead,, Is 
there no ' Pliysician ?” Very , good congregation. -N o  
services at night on account o f bad weather.

7udson Memorial—Pastor Eben G. Vick preached

sadors.’'  S. S.. 46.
Calvary— PreachIhg' morning and rught hy Dr. R. E. 

Folk.
Franklin— Pastor J. W . Crow preached at the morn

ing hour on “The Kingdom as Seen in the Parables;” 
no. evening services.

' O '
Antioch-:-Pastor Reid preached at the morning hour 

on "The Gospel o f  Christ,”  and Brother Bums 
preadied at the evening hour on “The Bible.”  -Good 
s e rr iw  at both hours.

Columbia— Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary o f , the Or
phanage, preached at both hours to very good, con
gregations. \  delightful time.

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preache<I on “The 
Call for Laborers,”  and “Chfist Uie Stone.”  Snow and 
rainUbroughout the day, 70 in S. S. 35 in B. Y. P. U. 
Good congregations. Tw o additions,by letter.,

Rutland—Pa^or Fitzpatrick pre.icned on John 6 : 14.
O

CHATTANOOG.A.

Baptist Tabernacle— Rev. Allen Fort preached in the 
morning on “The Firs) Miracle," and in the evening 
on ‘T h e  Men That Sigh.”  276 in S. S. One admis
sion for baptism.

Highland Park—Pastor Kees?, preached a,t both 
hours, in the morning on ‘Manly Christianity,”  and 
evening on “ Salvation.”  Good congregations despite 
weafter. 93 in S. S. ’

Avaadalc— Preaching by pastor morning and even
ing. 85 in Bible iKhooI; Congregation good consid
ering. vyeMher.

Hgw T̂ iMfii Tiirj prmhT  ̂ in ^  mornuig on

ville, Ga., preadied at night on “The New Birth.”  
_(Iood services. . _

Willow Street— Pastor Richardson preached in the 
morning on "The Rich' Man and Lazarus.”  Good-con-*”  
gregation. S. S. small. Rain.

Ridgedale— Rev. H. M. King preached in the morn
ing on “ Men and Religion.”  Pastor Richardson 
preached in the evening on “ Modern Excuses." Con
gregations small. Rain. 50 in S. S.

Alton Park—Good d.iy despite the rain and mud. 
W. H. Runions, o f Nashville, our noble church build
er, preached for us Wednesday night and Sunday 
morning. Pastor Rose preached at night. 58 in S. S. 
One by IcHer. $50 paid on debt.

East Chattanooga— Pastor E. } .  Baldwin preached on 
“J)y Their Fruits Ye Shall Know-Them,”  and “The 
Ungodly Shall Not Stand in the Judgmenf, nor Sin
ners in the Congregations o f the Righteous.”  65 in 
S. S i: fine B. Y. P. U. Good congregations, consider
ing the weather.

The Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga Baptist- 
Church met at 2 p.m. The lesson was very interesting. 
43 in S. S. '  .

O
K N O X V ILLE . j

First—F*astor Taylor preached on ’’Th e  Changed 
Heart,”  and ‘Th e  New Birth.”  222 in S. S. 4 baptized. 
Meeting cloMd on Thursday night with 30 additions. 
It was one o f the best in "many years.

Bell Avenue;—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at the 
nioming hour on “ Songs in the Night.”  j .  T . Hen
derson preached at night. 316 in S. S. 3 received by 
letter..

Deaderick Avenue-T-Dr. J. T. Henderson, Secretary 
o f the Laymen’s Movemeht, Southern Bapti.st Con
vention, preached at the morning service on ‘Tithing.”  
Greatly appreciated. Dr. Hening-preached at the even
ing service on “ Choosing Sides.”  Great impression. 
456 in S. S. Good attendance in both mission schools.

North Side Mission— Sixteen professions since meet
ing began. Rev. J. F. Williams preached in the even
ing on “ Decision.”  '119 in S. S. ■ Revival continues 
with increased interest. 100 requests for prayer last 
night.

Beaumont Avenue— Pastor J.- F. \ViIliams preached 
at the morning hour on "Completeness. Rev. S. P. 
Hennard preached in the evening on ‘T h e  Sixth Say- 

Sus“ on^he“CIhss.” ^(17Tn~S. S. '"WeatHer uT
clement.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The Tak
ing o f Ai,”  and “Fear and Religion.”  57 in S. S.

Bearden— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “The Fore
runner of a Blessing,”  and “ Informed Christians.”  75 
in S. S. ■ •

Ferry.Street—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “The 
Cliurch,”  and “The Church”  (continued). 127 in S, S.

Riv^r View— Pastor C. G. Hurst preached on “ Right 
Kind o f Thinking,”  and “Lost Opportunities.”  30 in 
S. .S.
. Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on "A
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Empty Life,”  and “How to Build a Church."' Fine 
S. <?. and B, Y , P. .U,

Gillespie Avenue— Pastor A. Webster preached on 
Growth in Grace,”  ’and ‘̂Greater Than Solomon.” 

82 in S. S. Tw o good services.
O

M EM PH IS.
Central Avenue.— Pastor Davis preached on "The 

Story o f God’s Whodcrful Works,”  and “The Temp
tation o f Christ.”

First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to fine 
congregations.

Central—Dr. H. W. Provence, .of Shanghai, Cliinn, 
preached in morning. Pastor White at night'on "The 
Ninth Commandment.”

La Belle— Elder A. S. Wells pre.achcd at the morn
ing hour and Elder H. W . Provence at night. 210 in 
S. S. Pastor D. A. Ellis is aiding in a meeting at 
Bolivar.

Blythe Street— Pastor W; J, Bearden preached on 
“The Duties and Importance o f Prayer,”  rfnd “ The 
Judgment.”  Fine congregations. 1.33 in S. S. •

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “ Men . 
and Religion,”  and “ Christ our King.”

Calvary— Pastor W. H. Moore preached at both hours. 
Ordination of deacons in- the afternoon. A  very in
teresting meeting to be reported later.,

McLemore Avenue— Pastor Thompson preached on 
“The Christian’s Heritage,”  and “The Abiding Pres- ' 
ence.” Good audiences.
• ^venth Street—Pastor, Strother preached at the 
morning hour, and Missionary E. L. Morgan, o f Shang
hai, China, at night. 118 in S. S.

Um’on Avenue— Pastor E. L. W.atson preached at 
lioth hours. Good congregations. Collection for mis
sions. ■ ■ ̂

Parkway—Pastor preached at both hours; Good day.
Rev. W . R. Poindexter has accepted a call from • 

three churches for full time—Bartlett, one-half time, 
every first and third Sunday; Harris Grove church, 
near Whiteville, every second Sunday; and East Ijiiir- 
el (Thurch, near Jackson, every fourth Sunday.
. Bartlett— Pastor preached on ‘The Afcurance of 

Salvation,” and "How- Shall W e Escape, if W e Neg- 
l ic r  so Great Salvation ?”

TH E  MORM ON CHBT.ST rA V  W AR.

I f  you want a copy o f the only official and authciitie 
account o f  the Mountain Meadow massacre ever pub
lished, wj-ite to R. B. Neal, Grayson, Ky.

I f  you need leaflets and tracts to scatter that will 
stay or head off the “ ciders,”  write to same address.

I f  you wish to see a copy o f “The Sword o f Laban,” 
the only paper on this earth devoted exclusively'to 
battling Mormonism^ tyrite to same address.

■ —  ■ 0

C AM PA IG N  IN -H O U STO N .

er Kuildmg on the Only Foundation;”  at night, 
srtng and prayer service. Good S. S. for the day.

Meridian— Pastor W . A. Masterson preached at the 
morning hour on “Hiding Place o f the Soul.”  No 
service at night on account o f rain. 24'in S. S.

Fountain City— Pastor John A. Davis preached on 
“The Church o f Christ”  and No. eight o f the series 
on "Excuses.”  84 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor C. R. Jones preached on “Lost 
Paradise” in the morning, and Rev. Porter op “ A  
Right to the Trek o f IJfe,”  in the evening. Good day.

Lonsdale— Pastor I-ewis preached on “Observations 
from the Resurrection o f Christ,”  and “Observations 
o f the Conversion o f Paul.”  175 in S. S.

Southside Mission—C  C. DeArmond, Superintend- 
'ent. 149 in S. S. Special services will begin in a fey 
weeks.

Euclid .Avenue— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
“The Sin Against the Holy Ghost,”  and “ The Holy 
Spirit Needed.”  86 in S. S. . Good services, but rainy 
day.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at the morning 
.hour on “o God by Jesus,”  and Rev. A. Stansberry at 
night on “God ’ tiic Fallier, God the Holy Ghost.” 
64 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor -Dance preached at the morning 
hour on "Relation o f Oiurch and Kingdom.” _150 in 
S. S. “  "

South Knoxvilld—Rev. G. P. Bostick preached in the 
morning and Rqv. Geo. W. Edens at night. 156 in S. S.

Oakwood—Eastbr .Geo. W i’  Edens preached at the _ 
morning hour on “ How to the Baitor“  and ;G.
P. Basakk at -n ig^  on T t w  Work in Chiiig,** 117 
in S7 Sr-
. Gnwe a trrB M W f'- ,g .“ ’

*rhe- H ome Board foree 6f  evangelists -Open a cam- 
paign Sunday, March 3, with, eleven churches in HOns- 
ton, Texas. The churches o f that rapidly growing and 
now stricken city are all weak except the First Church. 
The forces o f evil are mighty. This, therefore, is 
truly missionai> territory. . W ill you not call ufion 
all o f your readers who know the way to the throne 
to remember us in their prayers that God may awaken 
his people o f Houston and convict and bring into the 
kingdom the great multitudes o f the lost

Wm to n  BauMEs, 
General Evanzelist.

Rejoice with us! The campaign o f missionary ral
lies in Beech River Association is bringing, things to' 
pass, although only three appointments have been 
reached and three days spent. Bro. R. I .  Motley is 
doing telling work by strong, practical sermons. Miss 
Mary Northington is at her best in work among the 
ladies, Bro. W. F ; Boren, o f Darden, J. I . Johnson ' 
and C  'V. Jones add interest to the- campaign. O f 
the three churches visited, two laid practical plans 
for building new houses of Worship and an increase 
in contributions o f 300 to 500 per cent. W e look for 
gracious results everywhere. The Associational cam-' 
paign is the key to church development. i 

Lexington, Tenn. Fleetwood Ball.

J

4

W e are in a great meejing with Pastor L. B. Stiveri, 
o f the Central Bagfist Church, Johnson City, Tepn. 
This is the twelfth day, and 4herc have been e i^ ty  
prbfr.siiniis o f faith n d  seventy-two additions to the 
chucdi to dat^ assfithe i i ^ e t t  is great
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

STATE  M ISSION BOARD.
J. W. GHIoii. D.D., OorreqMmllng St-c- 

retiiry, NathTille, Tenn.
W. M. Woodcock, ■Treasarer, N obIivIIIo, 

Tenn.
HOME M ISSION BOARD.

Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corretpondlng 
Secratary, Atllinta, Ga.

Rev. W. n . Major, Oovingtoli, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee. 

FOREIGN M ISSION BOARD.
Rev. R. J. Wlllingbam, D.D., Correa- 

ponding Secretary, Rlcbmond, Va. 
Rev. G. D. Gravea, Ciarfcayllle, Tenn., 

Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost, DJ>., Corresponding Sec
retary, NaMirllle, Tenn.

A. D. Boone, D.D.,. Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tenneaaee. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 
TAOB. .

Rer. J .' W. Olllon. D.D., Correapoml- 
Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all fnnda and communications 
ahonid be sent.

W. D. Hndgina, Snnday School Secre
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS' HOME.
C  T. C b e ^  Naabvllle, Tmin., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent

W. M. Woodcock. #<a8bTllle, Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom all money ahonid 
be sent.

Rev. W. J. Stewart! Nashville. Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all coromnnten- 
Uons ahonid be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.
. Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
Far Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

Fsr..HaB-Moody Institute. a«l<lr«ae-l>r.
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairmen. Nashville. 

Tenn.
Oro. L. Ste-vart, Secrets'y an.J Trens- 

nrsr, lOiIO Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

B APTIST  M EMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial 

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
eU fnnda and communications 
Mionld be directed.

S TE W A R D S H IP . OR OUR R E LA 
T IO N S H IP  T O  GOD'S PR O P

E R TY . (Luke 16: 1-15.)

B r  J. W . OiixoN.

(Continued from last week.)

: This man's steward was dishonest but 
got the commendation of. his.Jord be
cause his lord was dishonest, 'l^cnher 
o f them were guilty of that kind of 
duhonesty that would enable the Iaw» 
o f the land to get hold o f them, but- 
o f ' the kind the wrhrld calls hiiiiness 
shrewdness. This steward would have 
gotten the commendation of tlic busi
ness men o f our own time. The truth 
is, most men of all times arc not strict
ly honest. Most men arc thieves, if 
judged by a strict -itaiuhird. David 
said: "I  said in my haste, nil men :ire 
liars.”  Mr. Spurgeon said: “ Yes; and 
David might have taken plenty of time 
to say it and it would have been the 
truth.”  Surely any man, either in haste 
or with dt|c deliberation, might say 
moat men are thlevea and it could not 

’ be disproven. Much o f our so-called 
business shrewdness is downright dis- 
.honesty. I f  two men have busipess 
.^deaHnga with each other,' and one o f 

rfr. them takes advantage o f the otlier and 
.kxovipgiy. and knows the

Utterly Wretched
Hwrvous Prostra tion  L on g  In d u red  

■ • fo ra  Itkm ody w a s  Pound.
Miss Mlnervn Reminger, Upper Bern, 

Pa., writes: "F’ or several years I had 
nervous prostration, and was utterly 
wretched. I lived on , bread and beef 
tea because my stomach would not re
tain anything else. I  took many rem
edies. but obtained no relief until I  
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, when I began 
to gain at once. Am now Cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong 
nerves, and this Is why Hood's Sarsa
parilla, which purines and enriches the 
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
ehneoIatiTd tablets called SarM ta lW .

other man docs not know that, he is '■ 
lieing cheated,, hut excuses himself for 
the fraud by which he profits, on the 
ground that it is his business to look 
after his own interests, and the other 
liiqn's business, to. look after his, such. ■ 
shrewd dealer will' get the commenda
tion o f the businc.ss world, luit Gctd 
will look down from the skies ami say, 
••■njicf.''

' I f  Christ had commended this trick 
o f the steward, he would not be tol- 
erate<l as a teacher of morals, much 
less trusted as the Saviour of men. 
lie  would di’son’o the censure and eon- 
teinpt o f  upright men and would get 
it. W e caii see at once that the one 
uho cr.cilits Oirist.with the comiucuda- 
tion o f the steward's trick, and yet 
wants to trust him as a Saviour, would 
lie in serious trouble. Qirist did not ' 
chiiiiiieud the fellow, hut made use of 
the story to enforce some great truths.

lie  said to the disciples arid the rest 
< f the audience: “The men o f this 
world arc wiser and slircwder for their 
ilay and generation, than the children 
of light." He was justified in his 
st.atcment. * The men o f this world 
claim, to love the thing's o f this world, 
its wealth,, pleasures, etc., and they pur
sue them with a persistence worthy o f ' 
■a "better cause: n ic y  . Ibink o f  these 
things by day and "dream o f them by 
night, and their constant planning is 
for them. They love themselves and 
this life better than all else, and their 
constant effort is for self. They are 
perfectly consistent as to profession and 
practice.

■*nic children of light" profess to 
live not merely fpr the time that now 
is, blit for the time to come as well. 
They claim to have their affections set 
on tilings eternal. In spite o f this higli 

,_daim» -ihey-do—not,—as-a—rulcj - show 
coiislancy and persistence in their piir- 
svit o f the things they profess to love, 
uor do they show wisdom and shrewd
ness in their method o f exploiting them.

The men of the world show off to 
■ much better advantage, in view of the 
■profession o f the ttvo.

Wo Hi-o iniiiiy llliiHtriitions o f this 
where the world and church are 
brought in close touch. I f  a man of 
the world moves into a new cnmnni- 
nity on Monday and enters at once 
into h'.isincss, licforc Saturday night 

•the people o f ■ the comiiiiinity arc in
formed about the new hit.siiicss man, 
bis location, his goods, etc. If, how
ever. a chnrchinan. a chihl o f the King, 
comes in, few, if any. know he is there. 
Still fewer will know he is a Christian, 
and still fewer know to what dcnonii- 
nation he belongs. .\s a n ile  he docs 
not lake fellowship at once. He must 
Iw visited, hogged, and 'petted into the 
church; and wlicii he gets in, he mere
ly counts on the roll. He has no in
tention o f being active in-the service 
o f the l.ord. Hq does not press his 
great Saviour and the things for which 
he professes to care, upon other men. 
This is not wise, to say the least, tliat 
may with lru(hfulnrss be said. Many 
other examples or illustrations might 
be given. . TTiis is enough, liowcvcr, 'to 
justify Christ's staletnent

The Lord m'ght Have gone a' step 

further, and uttered just as evident a 
truth. He might with perfect safely 
have said that the so-called children of 

-light would lie wiser in their pursuit 
of ami care for the temporal things 
than they wohld he in their relation
ship to the things imperishable and 

.eternal.
Tlic hc.st anil mos't recent statistics 

disclose the fact that the professed 
Clirfstiaii people o f the United Stales 
hold in their possession sixty-five per 
cent o f the wealth o f the. United Statcsi 
This does not indicate lack- o f busi
ness sense or wisdom upon the ~part o f 
Christian people,'hut from a human 
view it argues that God’s so-callc.d 
children are wise as pertains to their 
conduct toward wealth getting. Tlierc 
are many other evidences o f their wis
dom. I recall a striking illir.rtration 
of this fact. Sonic months hack I was 
helping a pastor in a series of mect- 
liiga. One day ho onrricxi me through 
the splemlid meeting house and point
ed out to me all o f the advantages of 
the Sunday school cqiiipnicnt,-and after 
we looked it all over, he said: “ Whcli 
we undertook this, I got the plans 
ilrawn and secured an estimate of the 
cost- of building the plant, and then 
called my deacons together, to lay plans

■ for srciiriiig tlic money, ami when I 
told them o f the plat) and estimated 
cost, they witli one voice said it ifottUI 
not lie done. They pointed out that 
we could only raise so much money, 
and flamed the individuals from whom 
it could lie gotten, and then said we 
ctinnot iKirrow the reiiin Iiider.”  The 
paslbr happened -to be one o f those 
common sense practical fellows who 
is a very . uncomfortable, unpleasant 
man for ii hiymnir to have around when 
he does not want to do hi.s rhtly, .so he 
turned to his senior deacon and asked 
him If lie tlMMight he needed-to projret 
a hiisiness venture that would require 
the same amount o f money the church

■ needed, and only had the cash they 
all claimed the church had, if he could 
secure the money for his own business 
venture, .^t once the deacon replied 
that he could, and so thought each o f 
the other deacons concerning himself.

The, point is simply, those deacons 
were consecrated to taking care oT iheir 
own temporal fortunes, but were not 
consecrated to the care o f the temporal 

. -interests of-G od's kiiigdopi.— Itns'thor- 
oiighly safe to say that ,a man who will 
liorrow money to run his own temporal 
business, and will not liorrow money 
to run the Lord's husiiiess, is conse
crated to his own hiisiness, but not . to 
the I.ord’s. He is syisc as concerns 
his own temporal .interests and unwise 
as to his conduct toward God’s king
dom interests. He borders close onto 

. the life of a hypocrite.

The Saviour used .the term "wise” 
here largely in the sense o f the term 
“ faithful," as is ishown by the fact 
that he goes on to say that “ He that is 
faithful in a very little, is faithful also 
in niiich.” “ And he that is unrighteous 
ill a very little, is unrighteous also in 
iiinch." If, therefore, you have not 
Ih-cii faithful in the unrighteous mam
mon, who will commit to your trust 
the true riches? And if you have not 
been failhfiil in that which is anoth
er's, who will give you that which it 
your own?”

riiese terms need explanation—“ lit
tle." “ unrighteous mammon,” and "an
other's”  aril here miitiully explanatory 
and are .used here to dcscrilie one 
thing. "U nrigh^us mammon” every
where in the is used to describe
earthly posscssioiB. such as riches, and 
the Lord evidently so uses it here. I f  
this be true, the Uord here says that
the "unrighteous ipammon.” or wealth

o f man, is the little part o f the man, ' 
and if  lie will not be faithful in the 
money he holds, or the'trust that he 
holds, which is the little part o f him, he 
would not lie faithful in much,-or “ the . 
true riches," if he had that.

“ Much," “ true riches" and “your 
own," arc also imitually explanatory 
and refer to the same thing. “ True 
riches" is' everywhere used to describe 
or define eternal life. “ Eternal life," or 
“ true riches,” is the much o f any man’s 
life. The man who wil' be faithful in 
thcdillle nr uiirightemis mammon, will 
he faithful in the much or true riche.t, 
hilt he that is unfaithful in the “ un
righteous mammon,”  will be unfaithful 
also in the “ true riches."

By the question he asks, he gives 
the disciples to understand that the 
man who has proven himself unfaithful 
in the unrighteous mammon will not 
have committed to him the true rich
es.

“ If, therefore, you have not been 
faithful in that which is another’s, who 
will give you that which is your own?” 
Or in other words, " I f  you are not 
faithful in the use o f money, who will 
give you the true riches?"' He so uses 
the terms "unrighteous mammon and 
another's" as to-show clearly be means ‘ 
to teach that he considers iinrlgbteons 
mammon or carllijy gootls, a trost com
mitted to the man, and that in no case 
man is the owner of it. He also uses 
the terms "tnic riches" and “your own” 
ill such a way as to clearly teach that 

.the true riches or eternal life does real
ly /(i^ong to man when he comes to bo 
the holder of it.

The evident import of the language 
is, tliat the little, or unri^teous mam
mon is a tntst* committesl to man by 
God for a purpose all God’s own, and 
that the judgment as to man’s wortlii- 

' ness or unworthiness to have committed 
. to_J>Un -tme .rlrhes la-baacd upoa the 

way he treats God with reference to 
the “ unrighteous' mammon.”  I f  he is 
faithful to. God with his money, he 
will be faithful to God in his use of 
eternal life, or “ true rli-hes,”  If God 
gives him that. But if  he Is iinfglthfiil 
to God in his use o f money, i f  God 
gives him eternal life or “ true riches,”  
be will be iiiifaltliful in that. F'br “be 
that is unrighteous In little. Is nnrlght- 
emis also In'nidOh."

(T o  be concluded next week.)
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from all ovtr East Tennessee. Plan' 
now to come and do not let anything, 
if poMibte, interfere with your plans. 
Much depends on these first conven
tions. Come for W. M. U. meeting one 
day earlier than otherwise, and stay 
through Sunday School Convention.

M a w  NoaTHiNfiTox.

W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N .

Auxiliary to the East and West Tenn.
S. S. Conventions.

After meeting the great^ Sunday, 
school conventions in the different di
visions o f our State and seeing the . 
hosts o f  women eager to know how to 
better prepare themselves for teach
ing, we wondered why that time should 
not also b e ' utilized in teaching the 
women how to Ineresae Intcrent In mlw 
sionary societies.

Last year at Paris the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union; auxiliary to the West 
Tennessee Sunday School Convention, 
was organized to meet one day previous 
to the ‘ Sunday school meeting. This 
was also done at Sevlerville for East 
Tennessee W. M. U.

program hai been arranged 
for Weat Tenn. Woman’s Mlaalonary 
Union, which* la to meet at Brown*- 
ville the evening o f the twenty-second 
o f April, and all day the twenty-third. 
Dr. J. W . Gillon is to open the meeting 
with a splendid address on “ What the 
W . M. U, Has Meant to the Denomi- 
natioa”  Tuesday, the twenty-third 

.will be given to very practical talks, 
not papers, on “ How to Interest W om
en and Girls," “Avoiding Ruts in M wt- 
ingt.”  Sunbeams, R. A. and Y . W. A. 
w ill be freely dlocuWed. Mission study 
classes, value o f missionary literature 
and other practical subjects will be dis
cussed by women who have made a 
success o f these things.

Brownsville W . M. U. has just cel
ebrated its fortieth anniversary, but 
they believe this Convention will be the 
greatest inspiration they have ever 
had. Let every society in West Ten
nessee ^  least send two delegates. 
Brother pastor, encourtige your women 

to come.
East Tennessee Woman’s Missionary 

U n iq h 'W ts  the tenth o f April. The 
program is practically the same as West 
Tenuessac, except Brother G. P. Uos- 
tick, o f CJiina, will speak at’ the even
ing servtot- .

TB^nieettiM  is to be Unoir Guy. 
atitss'aaBtiLhI KMucyiHe. Thetr

1. ^  4 elc^tioa

SOME L A T E  BOOKS.

“The Gospel According to Mark," 
with Introduction and Notes by Rev.
J. J. Taylor, M.A.. D.D., LL.D. This 
Is the first volume of the Convention Se
ries o f Commentaries, Rev. I. J. Van 
Ness, D.D., General Editor. This is 
the most far-reaching move o f the Sun
day School Board in book-making. Dr. 
Taylor has given us a plain, frank, prac
tical and scholarly commentary. I f  
this is the kind o f work we are to have, 
it is a great move o f the Board. This 
volume is opportune just now, cover
ing the Sunday school lessons for 1912. 
Price, $1. Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn.

“Organ and Function,” , A  Study o f 
Evolution, by B. D. Hahn. The vol
ume covers 198 pages and is neatly 
gotten up. The chapters are: I. "Beau
t y  and Design;" IL  .“Utility and Nat
ural Selection;”  III. “Organ and 
Function;”  IV . "Organism and Envi
ronment;”  V. “Variation and Chance;’* 
V I. “Variation and Heredity;”  V II. 
"Reproduction and the Genetic Bond;’’ 
V III .  “ Reproduction and Reminis
cence;”  IX . “ Brain and Thought;”  X. 
"Program and Platform;”  X L  “Re
plies.”  The price of. the book is $1. 
Sherman, French & Co., Boston, Mass.

“One Hundred Prayer Meeting Talks 
and Plans.”  This splendid volume of 
544 pages includes an introduction by 
F. B. Meyer, 1,200 illustrations, texts, 
thoughts on the theme outlines, 
questions and illustrations, one hun- 
>lred suggestions and tested plans for 
successful prayer meetings. Here is 
one o f the most suggestive and help
ful volumes that is to be found. Every 
pastor ought to have it in his library. 
Dr. F. M. Barton, editor o f the Ex
positor, Ik the publisher, Oeveland, O., 
from whom it ban be had for $2.

"Three.Thousand Illustrations in Re
ligion and Morals.*^ This volume cov
ers 450 pages. It is a classified collec
tion o f anecdotes, incidents and thought 
germs for preachers, platform speak
ers, Snnday school superintendents and 

■ teachers, Christian workers and Bible 
readers. It has copious indice.;—homi- 
Ictical, -topical, textual, biblical, bio
graphical, junior congregation and Sun
day school lesson. It was gathered ami 
arranged by Rev. .J. H. Bomberga, D. 
n., editor o f the Christian World. It 
is from the Central Publishing House, 
Cleveland. Ohio. Price, $2.

W. C. Golden. 
o —

DR. H. W. TRIBBLE.
•1 --------

I have just read of tbe sad accident 
which resulted in the death of our 
brother, H. W. Tribble. I am so sor
ry! My heart is almost crushed, and 
I am sick o f sadness. He was my 
friend. 1 was his friend. O f all the 
Baptist preachers I have ever known, 
no one ever lay nearer my heart than 
did Brother Tribble. Me was always 
ready to befriend any one in need. He 
was always gentle: he was alyays kind; 
he was always clean. There was noth
ing “tricky" about Tribble. He was 
clean in .every sense of the word. He 
believed in a clean ministry and a clean

^Fhat sha ll ws 
bav* tor dwuH^T” 

—Is aaswsesd ovsr a haadrsd Umss m Uw
Uostrstsd Knox “ Dstatr
Dssiscti tor Usinty Pobpio." It also oob- 
tolas BsaBT locipa* (or oaodios, salads, 
JalUss. loos. ato.

T R Is  B a o k  • • lit F r * «
lor yew iiww*s e#uw eed eddieei. tffe«4M«'t atM Kbm OffteiM MMlMa mbm —d 1 c>l  Hwap tor p4M w iilfc

KNOX̂ GELATINE
tot K »a» A vaaaas Jokaatowa. N. Y.

o f tbe untraceable Influence o f the. 
Western books o f inspiration and learn- 

'in g  which, but. for _.lhe missionary 
translators, would not j-et be access
ible to the Chinese mind? Among Chi
nese who neither know nor care for 
the “Jesus religion,”  the changes o f 
attitude toward opium-smoking, foot- 
binding, concubinage, slavery, squeeze, 
torture and the subjection o f women be
tray currents o f opinion set in motion 

' largely by the labors of missionaries. 
— Thf Changing Chinese.

church membership. Vessels o f honor, 
not. o f dishonor, vessels meet fOr the 
Master’s use, was Tribble's ideal of 
'.stewardship. Twice wc went to the 
'Southern Baptist Convention and- oc
cupied the .same berth together. When 
on our first trip we liad talked for an 
hour, after going to bed. Brother Trib
ble said: “ Now, Brother Wells, let us 
pray before we go to sleep.’,’ This is 
the part about Tribble I have always 
remembered—whether on steamer or 
train, in camp or in hotel, Tribble was 
a „man of prayer. This was while, he 
was pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Jack.son, Tenn. He was my pastor. He 
was pastor p f  every member o f the 
church. He was everybody’s pastor, be
cause he was interested in the welfare 
of everybody in . Jackson. Brother 
Trilible was truly a good pastor. He 
was - a member of the council that or
dained me to the ministry. Is it any 
wonder that I should love him? Why 
should I not give vent to my feelings 
by writing these few lines? I repeat, 
I am sadder now than I have been a 
long time to tfiink that Brother Trib
ble is gone, and I shall never see him 
on earth again. Whenever I heard 
from him, after he had left Jackson,' 
Brother Tribble was always under a 
great burden. When I. laM saw him, he 
was president o f a college in good old 
Virglnln. The whole college was on 
his heart, but he gave me enough en
couragement in an hour to last me a 
year. I spoke to the student body at 
chapel hour, and left, never to see Trib
ble again. Brother Tribble was a work
er. He was' always “doing things.” 
Why God takes away the workers and 
leaves the idlers is one of the. things 
wc cannot understand. Brother Trib
ble’s death is not only a Jug loss to Co- 
Inmbia College>'but to the -world." M ay ' 
God comfort and bless the bereaved 
wife and children is hty prayer.

Fsank M. W eLl.s.
Jackson, Tenn.

BY-PRODUCTS OF T H E  M ISS IO N 
A R Y ’S W ORK.

V:

“ Now. the .truth is, that in the very 
nature o f the icasc, by far the largest 
part o f their accomplishment can never 
be claimed by the missionaries as their 
own. They dig the well and toil at 
the viiHlIaaa, but tlie waters they raise 
do not flow in an open conduit to the 
fields they quicken. Most o f them dis
appear in the ground, and when they 
reappear to make distant wastes bloppt, 
lli.ry cannot be identified. What o f the 
young men leaving the mission colleges 
unconverted, yet imbued with Chris
tian ideals? What of the bracing effect 
on the government schools o f compe
tition with the well-managed and effi- 
eicnl mission schools? What o f the 
government schools for girls, whi^h 
would never have been provided if the 
mlaalonarlca had not created n demand 
for female education and shown how 
to teach girls? What of the native 

: philanthropies'which Thave sprung up- inV 
.emnlttion o f the misston^car* for the' 

the itJMwe *44 1̂4 ,
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- - STATE M E N TS .

»We want to thank our subscribers {or the prompt 

response which so many o f them have made to the 

. statements recently sent them. All, however, have not 

yet responded. W e hope they will. W e are needing 

thh amounts'due us to meet oUigafions.
-f 4- 4-

W H Y  K IL L  T H E  SALO O N-KEEPER?

A  Methodist preacher at Poughkeepsie, New York,
created ̂ m m ent some time ly  nayirtg:_____________

i f  a saloon-keeper sells one 'o f  my boys rum 
I will shoot him. Yes, 1 will kill him. This 
may be rather hot talk, but 1 mean it. . Rather 
the rum seller should die than that he should be 
allowed to make a drunkard.
But why should he kill the saloon-keeper? Sup

pose he should go' to the saloon-keeper and say to 

hint: “1 have said if  a saloon-keeper sells one o f my 

boys rum I  will shoot him. You sold him rum; I 
am.' going to shoot you.*' The saloon-keeper would 

probably say to him: “Don’t shoot me. I have a li- 

cedse to sell rum in this community." “ License! 

WjMre did you get that license?”  " I  go t it from the 

official rq>rmcntadve o f the State and county."

Suppose the Methodist pastor, should go to that 

official and say to him: "W hat made you sell that li

cense to that saloon-keeper to allow him to sell rum 

to.cny boy to make him drunk? I have said I am 
going to shoot somebody for it. The saloon-keeper 

says you sold him the license. I  am going to shoot 

you," The official would say: “Don’t shoot me. T  

sold that license to the uloon-keeper, but I had no 

optlha in the matter. The law! (in  New York ) said 
I  must  sell the license to that saloon-keeper. When 

be b id  dpwm hit aonney m>d aakslit to out a license,
I  eowM not tofase "The law said so?”  “ Yes.”

"W h o Bside the laW?*' *Tbe LeiisiMure made the

------------------------- -̂----------------------—

Suppose the Methodist preacher should go to a 
member o f the Legislature and say to him: “ Wh.at 
made'you voUS. for that law, (or, why did you not 

vot^ to Tepeal Ilia!' law ) to allow, the official to sell 

the license to the saloon-keeper to sell rum to my boy 

to make him drtink? I have said I am going to shoot 

somebody for it. You helped to make the law, or you 
ilid not vote to repeal the law. I am going to shoot 

you." The I.egislator would say; “Don’t shoot n\e.
I voted for that law (or, I did not vote to repeal that 

law ), but I do not think I am so much to blame. My 
constituents elected me knowing jny position. I was 
their representative.”  “ Your constituents! Who were 

they?”  ’ ’Wliy,' they were the Baptists and the Metho

dists and Presbyterians, etc., in my county.” "They 

were?” “ Y is.”
And the preacher would 'go away with head down, 

saying: “Must I shoot the whole crowd, then?”  Among 

those that he would need to shoot perhaps would be- 

some o f ,his own stewards. For the responsibility for 

the existence o f these laws which allow officials to adl 

license to saloon-keepers to sell rum to boys to ni.akc 
them drunk comes back ultimately and rests upon the 

Christian people o f the community.

The liquor people sometimes claim that they hold 
the balance o f power in a community or State, and jo 

perhaps they do. But the Christian people hold the 
/lozcer in almost every community or State in this 

Christian land. Any time they choose to exercise it 

they can drive out these accursed saloons.

The above argument is made to apply to New York 

State because the Methodist' pastor in question lives 
in that State. In Tennessee the argument would be 

slightly different, inasmuch as saloons do not exist 

in this State as legalized institutions. They do exis*, 

however, in a few cities, like Nashville and Memp'.ii.s, 
by. connivance o f some officials who are ieicctcd by the 

people. In this State, therefore, the saloon-keeper 

when approached .would say that he has the permis~ 
sion o f the official to run the saloon. The official 
would say that he has the sanction of his constituency 
for permitting the saloon-keeper to run the saloon, 

and when asked who are his constituents could very 
properly reply that in many instances they art' the 

CHiristian people o f the community. In this State, :is 

in New York, the responsibility for the non-enforce
ment o f our^temperance lawrs rests largely upon these 

Christian people—not as a body, thank the Lord—but, 

unfortunately, upon many o f them who vote for o f
ficials who favor the non-enforcement o f the laws.

4- 4- 4- 
A OAT RANCH.

— Onr readera m6y'"Tie~Ihtere8(S l ’ in~the~foUowlng 
lettei* received by the Secretory o f the Chnmber of 
Commerce o f Chattanooga; ' .

Knowing that yon ore interested in securing 
industrial plants and other enter])rlses for your 

city and district, I take the liberty o f present
ing to you what seems to me n most wonderful 
proposition, and in which, no doubt, your organi
zation will take a lively Interest and perhaps 
wire me the qmount o f stock your citizens wonid 
subscribe toward the formation of this company.

The object of this company is to operate n 
large cat ranch near Chattanooga, where land 
can be purchased cheaply.

To start In with we will select about, say, 100,- 
000 cats. Each cat will average .about twelve 
kittens a year. The skins run frqm 10 cents for 
the white ones to 70 cents for the 7)ure black, 
'rhis w ill give us about 12,000,000 skins a year to 
sell at an average o f  30 cents apiece, making 
our revenue $10,000 a day, gross.

A  man can skin fifty cats per day for $2.
I t  w ill take 100 men to operate the ranch, and, ' 

therefore, the net profits will be about $8,800 a 
day.

W e w ill feed the cats on the rats, and w ill v 
start a rat ranch next door. The rata multiply 
four times as fast a# cats. I f  we ka rt with 
1,000,000 rats we will, therefore, have four rats 
per day for tba cats.

Now, tbsn, we will 
eases o f the cats from 
taken, giving osefa rat

It  will thus be seen, the'busluoKs will l>c oelf- 
o|>crating and nhtoirtatlc all .the time. ’I'lle cats 
w fll cat the ruts mid the rats w ill eat tlic cats,

. aAd we w ill got the skins. .
Awaiting your reply and trusting that you iip-

preciatc the opportunity that L. give you, which ‘
wljl get you rich quick, I am, yours very truly.
The promoter o f this novel Kheme does not et-

plalu where he Is to get his 1^,000 cats and 1,000,000
rats to start on. Nor does ho sliow cliMirly why there
should lie such n demand for cut skins as to call

for n suiiply o f 3,<l3.‘t skins a day at :i0 cents each.
We did not know before that (:nt skins arc ih siicli•
demand. If, however, he can get bis cats and his .rats 
and find a ready market fur So many skins; there 

Is evidently c fortune in the business. What other 
Imsiness is "self 'operating niid automatic’ ’ nil the 
time? I t  bents Standard Oil. I f  yti\\ would like 

to take stuck in the company write to the Sc^etary 
of the Clmmlier o f Commerce, Qhattanoogn, 'renn.

4- 4- ,4
PROHIBITION PROHIBITIS.

Alnwst ever since the passage of the S ta le -w ld ^  
prohibition law, saloons have been running wldo/dpen 
in Nashville. Despite all the endeavors of^Abe law- 
abiding forces in the State to secure tbe enforce
ment o f the law, the officials refused to do anything, 
pretending that the law was irapraeilcable and could 
not possibly be enforced. Buj^uddenly, about two 

weeks ago, the sheriff o f the county, .Mr., Sam H. 
Borum, had his deputies.make raids upon a number 
o f saloons. These raids have been kept up constantly 

since, until now every saloon In town Is practically 
closed. Some of them have suspended business en

tirely. Others are. doing only a very lim ited amount 
of business on the sly. As a result the arrests for 

drimkennesB and for other crimes in the city have 
fallen oft to alntost nothing. The public are very 
much mystified as to the motives o f Sheriff Borum 
for becoming so suddenly aroused to the import
ance and the possibility o f the enforcement of the 
law. W'hether th i fact that the Democratic primary 
in the county occurs on March 14th, in which Mr. Bo
rum is a candidate for re-nomlnatlon, hod anything 
to do with his course we do not know. Without 
questioning his motives in the matter, we want to 

call attention to the fact that, he has succeeded In ' 
thoroughly demolishing the two principal arguments 

of the liquor men, namely, that prohibition does not 
prohibit, and that it is not effective in lessening 
crime. Mr. Borum has shown cttnclusively that the 
law can be enforced in the hands o f a determined 
official, and that its effects are o f the most beneficial 
character. The only thing which remains Is t o .

a fonnM ? a cat -

make this enforcement of the law permanent, not 
only in .Nashville, but in all the cities o f the State. 

To that end all that is needed Is to elect officials 
everywhere who will favor the enforcement o f the 
law. V

4- 4- 4-

ED U CATIO N  O F G IRLS IN  M dH AM .M ED AN 

LANDS.

A  Mohammedan paper published in Egypt has the 
■following to say about the education o f girls; “ The 

teachers o f Mohammedan girls must be o f Turkish 

or Egyptian descent, because European teachers cause 
their pupils to lose their national loyalty. Male te.ich- 

ers of girls must be at least fifty years old. Girls 

leave school at the age o f eleven or twelve. Five years 

o f  school are sufficient for the education o f any girl. 

The rudiments o f arithmetic are sufficient for home 

life. Geography is unnecessary, because when a wom

an travels she is under the care o f her hushand or a 

male relative. Egyptian girls must read the biogra

phies o f Arabian women, who exgd especially in mod

esty and humility. Girls must leant housewofk, cook
ing, washing and similar things.”

From a Mohamme^n standpoint these ^ings are 

fiMicessions. As a matter o f  fart. M^thamme- 

— *•>« educaUon o f w o ^  at alL 
T h e y ^ v e  little retpert for women, and their pojfcy
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Iia4 been lo keep them in * ignorance, and so in, sub- 

jection. In ‘ the great Mohammedan University at 

Cairo,.with about 15,000 students, there is not "a single 

girl. It is only in the last few years, under the stim

ulus, o f mission schools' in M ohsm m ^n countries, in 

which girls as well as boys arc/Mucated, that the 

Mohammedans, jriehjing tô  thc/fircssurc of publit; sen
timent created by Uiesc sdKfols, have become aroused 

to, the importnifcc o f >tic education o f girls at all. 

But even now theijxiiolicy is to give them as scant 

an education as/possihic, as indicated by the aljove 
program.

4- + 4 . ■
PORBION MISSIONS.

had an Interview last week with Dr. R. J. Wll- 
'lingbam. Corresponding Sw retary o f the Foreign 

Mission Board, while ho was In the city attending a 
meeting o f the' Committee on Arrangements for the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. Willingham esti
mates that If the receipts of the Foreign Mission 
Board from now until April 30th shall bo the same 
as they were last year during that period, the indebt- 
edneu , would amount to $123,000 or |124,000. The 

rcM lt o f such indebtedness would be to greatly crlp- 
p l#  and alpaost paralyze the work o f the Foreign 

.Mission Board. It would mean that there could be 
no.advaocement In the work of the Board on the for
eign field.

A t a time like this, when the opportunities are so 
gragt and so presaihg, especially in .China, where 
such an effectual door has .been opened. It would he 
criminal not to take advantage of them. To  meet 
the situation, the Foreign Mission Board at a recent 
conference with the Vice-Presldenta o f the Board In 
tho various States, decided that a aeries o f parlor 
conferences should be held In various city, town 
and country churches throughout the South, In wbioh 
the condition of the Board should be laid before tile 
brethren and plana devised to raise the . largest 
amount possible In the different churches for the 
Board. W o hop^that such conferences w ill be held 
in every community in Tennessee. The situation la 
rendered more acute by the (act that (our o f the 

prominent misslonarlea o f the Board have died In 
the last few  months, and that there are now at least 

20 applioatlona on the part of .a number o f excellent 
yoUng men and women to take the places o f those 
who have fallen asleep.

4. 4- 4 ■
TH E  FAM IN E  IN  CHINA.

A  letter Just recelyctl from the , Rev. E.-F. Knlck- 
crbocker^' o f tlie Americiin Preahyterlan— Mlsaloo ,-- 

Ningpo. Chimi, gives a- good Idea of the conditions In 
part-o f the territory laid waste by floods In Che

kiang Provinre alone.
During the sumiucr the' terrific typhoons and de

vastating floods played havoc with tlie Northern part 
o f 'Yu’-Yao County bordering Hangchow Boy, which 

ordinarily Is on Immense tract o f fine farming land 
that has been reclaimed from tho sea by series o f 
dikes. .There are seven dikes In tho series. Bice Is ' 

grown above the fourth dike, and the lower dikes arc. 

devoted to the growth o f cottop.
' The typhoons and floods made (be crops a total 
lo *^ . and the poor farmers, who' had worked day 
and night khee deep In the water fo f many weeks, 

became penniless beggars.
Beyond the seventb dike, l^tweea the embankments 

and the seta, stretches a v id e  tract o f lupd which Is 
only covered by the highest tides. Ip  thl^«egion there 
Is a famine encampniient of 140,000 souls, making 
their homes In straw huts erected on ttnall mounds of 
mud. Their condition Is defl>enite. Men, women 

and children are starving, and the only, help they 
havc'*hfld has been from the self-government societies 

— a (Mrt o f the revolutfonary government o f C l^  

k U(hi^''!p|^r1nce—though ̂  their a flpr^  were

In order to keep them nllye It will be necessary to 
raise at least $4.00 iwr person. This, o f courw, will 
be reduced by tbosc who w ill have died of starva
tion by the time relief arrives. The thouRonds re
maining are looking toward the United States for 
help.

He adds that If money l>e sent to the Board, It 
should be onided at once, ns ever.v^dny will add, hun
dreds to tho list o f deml.

4 4 4
I T H E  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  PA PE R  A N D  

PASTORS.
In liis valedictory address as editor o f the £aptr.«t 

Record, a position which he*has held for twelve and 
a half years. Dr. T. J. Bailey-says: “The paper is the 

pastor’s strongest ally, and yet hundreds of them wel
come its help and enjoy its blessings without making 

any adequate exertions for the extension o f its circu

lation. I f  this defect could be remedied, the battle 

•would be won. The pastors are the key, and we 
shall never have the paper we need without their gen
eral and hearty assistance.” v  

This is true, very true. Why should not the pastors 

recognize the denominational paper as a denomination- 

.al agency and put fortli their efforts to extend its cir- 

rtdation as much as they- would to secure contributions 
fqir missions? I f  they did, it would be much better 

not simply for the paper, but for all our denomina

tional work, because the denominational paper is the 

medium o f communication for the information and 

inspiration o f the brotherhood along all lines o f the 
dennmination.al work.

■♦•4 4
REV. R. J. WOOD.

V We were deeply grieved  last week to  learn of the 
death o f iRev. R. J. .Wood, of Waynesboro, Brother 
Wood was for some years the beloved pastor o f the 
Waynesboro and Philadelphia churches in the Indian 
Creek Association. Later he wajs pastor at Dickson. 
Afterwards he went to Texas. Only a short 'while 
ago the brethren o f Indian Creek Association suc- 
reeded in Inducing him to return. Both he and they 
anticipated many years of service In the bounds o f ' 
the Association. But It was not so to be. The Lord 
has seen fit to call him home. But while the worker 
has ceased, his work will go on. The harper dies, 
but the harp continues to exist, and other hands 
strike Its chords. W e tender to the brethren o f the 
Indian Creek .Association,' and especially to his fam
ily, our deepest sympathy in the death of Brother 
Woad.

CH INA AND C H R IST IAN ITY .

An editorial In a Shanghai paper recently gives 
credit to the Christian religion for the revolution In 
that country. Gen. Li, the lender o f the iwolutlonnry 
troops. Is quoted as saying:

O, yes, missionaries are our friends. Jksus 
Is better than' Confucius, and I  .am strongly In 
favor of. foreign missionaries coming to China, 
teaching Christianity, and going Into Interior 
provinces. We shall do all we can to assist mis
sionaries, and the more we get to come to China, 
the gr.eater will the republican government be 
pleased.

The hewly-elected President o f the Republic, Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen, Is a Christian, and was educated In 
Christian scboola la China aboutito become a Ghria- 
tlan nation? Is a nation, and one ao big as China, to, 
he born In a day?

4 4 4

RECENT EVENTS

Dr. L. M. Roper, o f Spartanburg, &  C , haz.,ac- 
ccpied a call to the pastorate o f A c  Ba^ist-
Cliurch, Petersburg, Va. Dr. Roper has done a gl4at 
work at Spartanburg. it-

Dr. W. C. Golden left last week for Houston, T^las, 
wh^e he is to join A c  other Home Mission Board 
evangelists in a general campaign in that ci.ty. W e 
hope to hear o f gracious results.

W e ‘stated last week that the loss by the great fire 
in Houston was about $7,000,000 in property, and about 
1,000 lives. W e should have -said about one thousand 
people were' rendered homeless, not that their liver
were lost. ------- -

The mother o f Dr. J, J. Hall, o f Fayetteville, N. C., 
recently passed away in London, England, in her- 
ninety-fourth year. She was a remarkable . woman; 
always Ainking o f the happiness' o f others. She was 
the mofher o f three Baptist preaAers.

W ill some one please give us the address o f Mr. If. 
I. Ward? W e have received a letter from him w iA  
reference to his subscription to the Baptist and Re- 
flixtor, in which he failed to give his address.- W e A a ll 
be grateful to any one giving us A is  information.

W e had A e  pleasure o f preaching lost Sunday at 
Calvary church, A is  city. Aa we stated last week, 
A e  chiiroh bos called Rev. J. W. LInkous o f Cres- 
ton. He has accepted the call and w ill take charge 
the f l (A  Sunday in March. We congratulate Calvary 
church upon aecuring him. but we sympathize w iA  
the-Riverside Association, in which be has been one 
o f the most active and useful workers.

I
Following the WatAman, we stated last week that 

for the first time in A e  history o f the. Baptist and 
Reflector five issues o f the paper were published in 
February, and that- this would not occur again for 80. 
years.,  A  correspondent o f A e  Watchman calls the 
attention o f A a t paper to the fact that Acre have 
been two years in tlie history o f the Watchman when 
there were five Thursdays in February, and that A e  
next will occur in 1940.

Rev. John A. May recently preached a sermon in 
the Baptist Aurch at Miami, Fla., on “ Moral Insan
ity,'" in w h iA  he excoriated social gambling very vig-~ 
orously. Jhe house was packed, and A e  sermon seems 
to have created considerable o f a sensation. W e hope 
that it will accomplisli much good. W e have A e  im
pression Aat it needs to be preaAed not only in 
Miami, but in many other placet.

The Nashville Sunday School Union met at the 
Grace Baptist' Church last Sunday afternoon. Presi
dent J. H . Wright was in A e  Aair. Dr. J. M. Frost, 
Secretary o f the Sunday S A oo l Board, delivered a 
fine address on “ th e  K«ng«htp fff Cftriat" igMrli —
greatly enjoyed by the large audience. The meeting 
was held in A e  basement o f Grace Church. The au
ditorium is not yet completed. The work upon the 
churA, however, is going rapidly ahead. When com
pleted the'building will be a handsome one. Rev. C -D . 
Creaman, the pastor; is doinj; a noble work there.

Dr. Henry A lford Porter, pastor o f the Walnut 
Street ChurA, Louisville, sailed o<i March 2 to spend 
a Aree months’ leave o f aba>-.icc in the Orient. At 
Naples he will be joined by Dr. B. H. DeMent. To- • 
gether they will visit E g ;^ , Palestine, Asia Minor 
and the Balkan States. From Constantinople A ey  
will be accompanied by Rev. C. T . Byford, continental 
coUimistioner o f A e  Baptist W orld Alliance, and will 
visit Transcaucasian Russia and Persia. ' Dr. W . O. 
Carver, o f the SouAem Baptist Theological Seminary, , «  
will supply the Walnut Street pulpit until Dr. Porter’s 
return about the first o f June.

W e should be glad to have some one give us the 
address of Mr. W. S. Daniel. He is one o f our sub
scribers, but in writing us recently failed to give his 
address. ,  ’

almost

ThS^‘'j^ P ^ tt4 6 td p i»  cidie b y ' a l ^ ^  the fam

ine show 84.000 <iMtlAte farmers, terribly In need o f 
help.* po cayed for'until May. and

Dr. R. 8 . MacArthur has agreed to beoome acting 
pastor o f A e  Tabernacle Auroh, Atlanta, Gar He 
(eela that his duUea as presidw t o f A e  Baptist 
World AlUanc# w ill prav-eot hfm 4ram aeotpUug aay ' 

'regular pgsArate. ' a  .■

tit'!-

The Conference -for Education in the Sou A  will 
iT.-se: for its fifteenth session in Nashville, Tenn., April 
3-'. Z91Z Many o f 'the most prominent publicists in ' 
America and. the South will be present at A at meet
ing. In view o f the importance to educational devel
opment which this Conference has always exerted, it 
is expected that large crowtb will attend from all 
the country. As the meeting is held at an important 
educational center this year, it is A e  expectation A « .  
unusually large numbers will attend and A a t an ex
ceptionally strong program will be presented. . ,

The rsilroads have granted a very liberal rate o f  a;! 
little over one fare for the round trip  im p  p ob tt - 
w iAin A e  State o f  Tennctaee. Tidccta wilL a
1̂  April ^  2 god  ili'w ltk'a final I
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■ A  DOUBLE TRAG ED Y.

B y  M «s. Susan M. GniFmii.

“‘Aunl AM»jr. you’re wanted at the 
fSKmc," called Helen Bliss, leaning on 
dK  ifcnce and sspeaking to, an elderly 
lady sitting on tke front porch of the 
opposite cottage.

Miss Abhy Merton looked up from 
her sewing and called back impatient
ly ; "For the ^ y ’s sake, child, who 
wants me?”  ■ ' ^

“The Davenports. The servant calle<l 
me Up. She said they wished to speak 
to you particularly, but I think 1 can 
answer for you, if-yon  don’t care to 
come over."

"1 do wish you would, Nell,”  and 
Helen disappearcrl. For ten minutes 
only, however, when she came racing 
across the street, and, flinging, herself 
down upon the top step of the porch at 
her aunt’s feet, burst oUt excitedly;
“ .Mint Abby, the .t\vfullest thing! -A 
perfect , domestic • tragedy 1 There’s 

■' been an accident, a terrible accident at
• the Davenports. The gas stove or
• something exploeled, an*l Mrs. Daven- 
..psgt is dead—burned to death! Sher- 
[inau is dreadfully burned, too, trying 
Jto » v e  ber. Oh, Auntie, isn’t it the 
*most <terrible thing you ever heard of.
And th*y want you to come right over 

ythere. O f course they would naturally 
, think o f  you first o f all—such an old 
'friend o f Mrs. Davenport. Oh, those 
^poor. poor girls! How I- do pity Lot- 
\fie and Cora. And poor Sherman! 
iDonh w »'t for anything. Aunt .Abby, 
kntt .go at once; please do."

jMsjp Twent Miss Abby Merton, aiwl 
aseay went Helen to find her mother 
and acquaint her with the terrible tid
ings; for she had been out shopping 
all the morning, and had just come in 
in time to answer the telephone.

“ Mamnvi,”  she called excitedly, as 
• she went through the sitting room and 
^dining room and peered into the kitch- kitchen.
,«n* without finding her. But there were There were plenty o f people at the 
rSr^ces b f her, for on the kitchen table Davenports, Helen found; many from

And tiui MeHtli:’ wdidari sighe^ as ,a 
tired pain shot Ihfough her kide.

“ How- lovely flty rteUi ■ party frock 
is,”  said Helen, garing with admira
tion at the filmy, cloud-like robe in her 
mdthcr’s deft liatids. “ .And how fast 
you do that. You are almost through 
with it, too, aren’t you, mamma?”

“ 1 should soon he done if I hadn’t 
so many other things to cki, dear,”  said 
Mrs. Bliss, catching het^ hrc.ith over 
another sharp pain. “ But I must lay it 
aside now, in a few minutes, 'and sec 
alKiut. luncheon, F.ather and the Imys . 
n il he hero promptly at half-past twelve 
ami they cannot he' kept waiting.^ yo”u. 
know.”  • •
' "That’s so.”  said Helen carele.ssly. 

“ Well, you’ll finish it .somehow, mam
ma. 1 know you wilL I shall be'per- 
fectljl frantic with, disappointmciit i f '
1 don’t have that dreis for tomorrow 

. night. This party at Seaton’s is to be 
' the swell affair o f the season, you know, 

and your daughter must be liecomingly 
attireiL Oh, how dreadful it must lie 
to have no mother! Poor Lottie and 
Cora Davenport. Don’t you think, 
mamma, it would lie the proper and 
kind thing for me to do, to go over • 
to the Davenports and, sec if I can 
help them in anv way?”

“ Why. dear, I don’t sec the neces
sity o f it. Your Aunt Aliby is there, 
and. no doubt, many o f their heigh- 
iHirs and friends; and they have, serv
ants, you know; and you might only 
he in the way.”

“ Oh. 1-couldn’t be in the way, mam
ma," said Helen. “There arc always 
so 'many little things to attend to at a 
time like this, and the girls and I have 
always known each other very well, and 
they may expect me to come and give 
them w’hat comfort and help I can. For 
my part, I think it is the thing to do.”

“ Well, dear, if you think you ought 
to go, do so by all means,” said Mrs, 
nilHR, rlHliig and laying tlic pretty dresa 
in a large -sheet o f tissue paper. “ But 
if you find you cannot be o f use, I 
wouldn’t stay long.”

“Oh, I ’ll not. I ’ ll be obliged to be 
hack by half-past three, in order to get 

-  ready for the picnic, you know.”  And 
Helen fluttei'ed off, while the weary, 
orer-l>urden«l mother dewendeil to the

Best Fertilizers 
fo r the Farmer

O n the Cotton plantations you w ill find some planters making onA 
to two balra o f Cotton acre. I f  you ask them w hat fertilisers they
use, you w ill find that the majority o f the most proqrerous farmera use 
Virginia-Caroltna Fertilisers.

In  the spring, thousands o f tobacco planters in the Southern 
Tobacco Belts use

Virŝ nia-Giro(ina
H i|^-G rade

Fertilizers
I Later they receive the highest cash prices for their b ig  yields o f ex- 

cmlent leaf.
Hundreds o f thousands o f <K>tton and corn growers, planters o f rice, 

vegetables, fruit, peanuts, grain and sugar cane use V irg in ii^aro lin a  
Fertilisers and make b ig  mpney.

W rite for,a free copy o f our 1912 F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R  B O O K . I t  
will tell you o f wonderful crop yields and how to get them.

SALES OFnCES 
Rldunoad, Ta, OiarlettMi, S. C.
Narfalk. Ta. 
AiUnta. Gs. 
Savanash, Ga. 
Celanbb, S. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

BalUmare, Md. 
Calunbna, Ga. 
Moalgamery, Ala. 
Memphis, Torn. 
Shrevepart, Uu 
Wlaatea-Saleaii, N. C.

thing, do yoU, dear mamma? I have 
just .barely time to get ready, and not 
a minute to spare.”

“ How dreadfully your mother looks,” 
said Site o f the girl.s as the merry group 
started for their car. “ Is she ill?” 

“ Wliy, no,” replied Helen.in a.ston- 
ishmcnl. ' ’She hasn’t complained. 
Mother is never sick. She is a little 
pule nnturally. and she la nlwaya some
what thin; but site is well and strong.” 

Lightly aS she spoke, however, she 
could not banish what her companion 
liad said, nor get rid o f her aunt's sar
castic remark about the work. Was 
there any truth in her mother being 
over worked? Had she really been neg
lectful? Then, like a flash, the thought 
that she. might have run the beading in 
her dress, thdt she could have made 
the cake and ironed her waists and 
skirts, came to condemn her. Filled 
with these accusing thoughts, the picnic 
was not a pleasure to her, and she was

look , at it. The lesson was indeed a 
bitter one, but it made out o f the care
less, selfish girl a thoughtful, devoted 
nurse. Many said: “ Poor Helen,”  as 
they witnessed her constant care o f the 
invalid mother, whose mind was en
feebled ai , well as her body; but it 
was always “ Poor mother” with the 
gic). I f  she had only lifted the house
hold burdens with but “one o f her fin
gers,”  this tragedy flight never have 
been. • On the contrary, the beautiful 
lamp of life which must ever burn so 
dimly now, might have been as bril
liant as the stars.

n *  kas
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to an end and she found herself hom e-. H V l lU »  ■ R W I UprccSsil beef, beef, which Helen had help. There was no need for her to
• prwnised to take to the picnic at Elm- do anything; but a wish to lie promi-
i wood 'Lake, which was to come off late neiit, as well as a feeling of cxcite-
I that iafterooon, where she and a parly menl, led her to do things ' she would
rP f'hee special friends were to have a have felt injured to have been called
f  fine spregd and a moonlight row on the upon to do at home. She was busily 
. water *ft«rv(ar.i The ironing rack . engaged in dusfing the parlor fumi-

hrld the weekly, ironing, too, promi- 
• nent among .ithich were five white 

waists, two white' skirts ami a fine 
-white dress, aU lIflrtt’s- 

, “ I see she has my things done all 
-right,”  said the y<?ung girl complaccnt- 
Ty. “ I was so afraid she wouldn’t be 
Sible to manage the cak^ and ironing 
Iboth. But mother is equal to any- 
ghing. I never saw any one who could 
<So as much work in so little time as 
my mother. I  do wonder where she 

Up in the sewing room, I sup-

ture, when Aunt Abby came upon her.
“What arc you doing here?” was the 

abrupt question.
“ Everything I can to help,” was the 

response.
"Y tu ’d better be at home helping 

your mdthcr,”  growled Aunt Abby.
“One likes to show sympathy in a . 

time like this. Aunt Abby,”  Helen said. 
“ Mother is all right. She didn’t men
tion her need o f my services, and there 
is nothing special to do at home.”

“There never is.” said Aliss Abby,
pose, working on my party dress.”  And sarcastically, as she turned away. 
th k W  Helen sped, eager to impart her ifAunt Abby can lie so disagreeable.

news.
Yes, there was the patient, seeming

ly tireless mother, running beautiful 
narrow ribbon through uncounted yards 
o f dainty beading. Helen threw hcr-

sometimes,”  murmured Helen to her
self. “1 don’t see why she finds it nec
essary to interfere with our domestic 
affnirs, anyway.”

Helen reached home just in time to

ward iKiithd.
As she got off her car at the corner 

of her street, the brilliant electric lights 
showed her the doctor’s buggy at her 
father’s gate, and her heart beat wild
ly with apprehension. She came upon 
her Aunt Abby in the hall, laden with 
towels jind a basin o f ice.

“ WKat is it. Aunt Abby?” she ques
tioned. "What' is the matter?”
■)‘Only another domestic tragedy,”  

said her aunt curtly. "And, td my 
mind,' this is the worst the two. 
Yotir mother has broken down at last 
from the strain o f over-work and heavy 
burden-bearing, as I  knew she surely 
must, and if she lives;, which is very 
dniihtful, it will only be to suffer life
long invatidi.sm. So much for riding a 
willing horse to death.”

The ilays that followed. Oh, the 
weary, remorseful days! Helen wan
dered through the house, and every
where there met her the evidences of 
licr mother’s love and care, which she 
had always accepted as a matter of

•OUD TBAIN. DIMIMO GAB.
THBODOBHJII

I,v. tM  p. m.. Memphis for Washlagton.
I,v. S:00 p m., Memphis for New Tork.
tw. S:M p. m., Nashville for Now 'Tork.
I,v. S:10 a. m., Chattanooga for Wkahtna- 

ton.
D. C. BO TKIN , Passenfsr Agsnt, Knok- 

vllle, Tann,
W AR RE N  L,. ROHR, Western Osn'l 

Asent Pass. Dept;, Cnattaaoooa, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, A a t .  Osn'l Pass. . 

Acant.
W. B. BE V ILL , Qan' Pass. Acant, Roan- 

oka. Va.

I  W H J a  M A K S  Y O U  
i ^ l l O t P K I I O U t

--- ------------ ------1 M  skMPMV aMpaHaf, 1 via taA
V lipnMalallM
«MI MMValMM.
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self into a chair by her side, gave her get into her picnic p rb . Her mother course, and never, never appreciated. MAAON MTIHT
 ̂ 0caphic account o f  the terrible trag

edy as far as she herself knew it. The 
inotlwr-symiMthised to the fu».

“ ’  "  ■ h a i •*>« for Atint Abby.glad' ^
sritaland g o H T  iA« taM: f o i ^  

r i jm t ..............

was making sandwiclies and - packing 
her basket. • ,

"Ob. you blctied .mBther!”  she cx- 
elaiitied, giving her a "I

* ------ '^'kny
' 'm f- .

1'lir lieautiful dress, which had cost that 
drar mother so much, lay in its tissue 
wrappings on her bed, every stitch fin- ‘ 
i s W :  hut the young girl turned away 
from it, aiek at heart. She could never , 

mid M an t/Tta bwc to
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Young South!
MRS. LAURA DATTON BAKIN, 

BKToa.
MlMto«ai7*i AMm m : Mm P. P. 

Modllng; Kagoohlma, Japan.
AddrtM all eonuBunlcatloiia tor Uili 

dm rtw uit to Mm L. D. Rakla, ao» 
‘̂Woat Brruith Bt, Chattanooga. Tmn.

‘  MlMlon b i)Ic  for lirnrch, ‘ 'riip-For- 
olmier, EoBt niul Wpf>t."

Hove you road o f the “Tukiim Mnru" 
or Goflpol Ship, Inland Ix«o, Japan? 
The raptain la Luko W. Btokol. and 
hiR faithful evangellBta make the crew. 
ITp and down thiH beantlful but troach- 
orouB Inland aoa, they go from laland 
to iRland; thej' carry the goapel and 
bring good cheer. Laat CbrlatmaB waa 
eelehrated in tn |>larea In theae lalanda, 
and there ta a church o f SS^membera, 
where ten yeara ago theie waB not a 
friendly face. The captain la lirave 
and full o f kindneaa, and the people 
i«»w  love him and hla Mahter.-^L D. 
R.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Dr. Robert J. Willingham, the Sec
retary o f the Foreign Board, haa writ
ten na n tetter. Per ha pa you may not 
umleratand It all. but get mother or 
grandmother, or anntle, to rend It to 
yon. and then do year very beat to. help 
the Board out o f Ita diflicnity. They 
Bay there la a debt o f gPO.OOO now. In 
Man-fa and April, we muat do our iit- 
■noat to h<4p pay It.

Our own miBBlonnry mnat get her 
portion at the linnda o f the Toung 
South.

The cold wrathor glvea pmmlae o f a , 
fine fm it year. Make the moat o f It.

Begin with the egga. Aak mother 
today to give you a “ mlaalonary hen.”

. and beg her for all the ‘‘Sunday e g )^ ’ 
you ran find. ,

Sit right down and think ̂ wbnt you 
can do In March and. April to help the 
ennae along.

Don't think a “ little" will not lie nĉ  
ceptnble. Oet a box and put In your 
olferinga one by one. Every ptniiy 
helpa. W e moat wake np and ito nnr 
part, nave w e lio t promlaed Dr. W il
lingham T nia great heart la heavy 
now .na ymi w ill are hi thia letter. Pray 
Oo«l for him nnd.let’a do onr beat: 

“ Rlchinonrt. Va.. Felt. 21. 1012.
"M y Denr Slater: I  aak yonr care

ful conaidemtiou o f aomc facta to 
which I  .wlah to call your attention. 
Onr Foreign Miaalon Work haa been 
marvekniRly hleaaed of Oo<I. In look
ing over the reporta o f the Bonrda of 
tlie varloua denonilnntlona for the pnat 
ten yenra. any one can onally ace how 
wonderfully our work haa grown In 
the number o f chnrchoa. Inliorera, con- 

I verta and eontrlbutiona na comiwred to 
the work o f other.denomlnntiona.

The Increaae baa been inan'clona 
Surely Ood haa hleaaed ua. But In the 
Inat three yenra our reccipta hare fal
len- hehiml our oxpendlinrea. Some 
I>co|)le any that we have advanced too 
rapidly, hut how could wo do othor- 
wlae with the wonderful opitortimltlca 
liefnrc u «? . Ood haa aeemed to^cnll ua 
cn. our brethren in Convention told ua 

' to ndvqnee. While we rettorted a large 
deflelt ynat .venr. It wna-nnt from de
feat. hut from enlargement o f tlie 
work, improving the hlOHapd opiiortuiil-. 
tlea heforh ua. flu neeonut of flic delit 

■ which wn.broilght over, onr work lina 
gfeatly  iiampereil. .'t thla time 

, our are pU«uUiig..(pr
mtaKHilBitti to Hpv

men and women are begginft to be aent 
out. During the past year aeveral o f 
onr Rtrong workera have died on the 
foreign flelda. We are anxiona to aeod 
othera to take their placea.

Tlioae who are well nefiUnlhtetl with 
the work f«* l that it la very important 
that we eloae the Convention year, 
.\prll 20th, with all ohitgntloua pmid. 
IIow can we do thla? 'B y  united pray
er mnd unltml punmae.' Several Ih t  
anna have already written and agreed 
to give f 1,000 each. Some are giving 
more than thla, while many nti' giving 
the aalary of a mlaaInnAry. '$000 a 
year, or the aalary of a native work
er, $i00. I do not name any. amount 
tvhleh I aak you to give, but I beapecli 
you to take the matter to the Ixml hi 
prayer, and then give' the very moat 
you can. In addition to thla, I aak 
that you confer with your pastor and 
see that yonr ehurt-h makes a liberal 
contribution. We want not only your' 
own gift, but ‘̂e Want you to Influence 
Others. We ihuat hare special offerlnga 
If we |iay all our pbltgatlona and go 
forward. By one united pull, a ...long 
linll, a strong pull, and a pull all to
gether, we can have victory for the 
Ixird.

I do not know bow to put this-matter 
on your heart na I feel it. I f  you wlali,
I would he glad to aend you literature 
giving Information. Pleaae do not 
throw thla letter aakle aa Jiiat aimply n 
fonnal olfnlr. We need your help. 
W ill yon ittve It?

Ill the BorvU-e, o f the Ixml,
Yonra. fraternally,

R. J. WlU.INOHAM.”

We arc hoping to aee Dr. W illing
ham here in Chattanooga on Feb. 28, 
and the mtaalonary we uaed to have 
such pleaaant lettera from a few  years 
ago. Rev. Edgar Tj. Mtu-gan, who is 
qiending aomc time at home, w ill be 
here, too. I  hope to aee him. Dr. W il
lingham la coming to a conference with 
hla brethren, and perhaps I ahull have 
Bomething to tell you next week.

I have a aweet letter from Ix>banon. 
1 dare say the tears w ill be in our 
missionary's eyes when she reads It, 
away off In Japan, and I  know ber 
heart will go up In a prayer for-theae 
little kinapeople o f hera In TenncMwe. 
They any:

“ Please flml eneloaed $2. ‘Sunday egg’ 
money. Please send It to Auiit T>enna, 
and we hope to have more noon. Mam-

Most Certainly-*<MO To Your Doctor
And why not? Yet some people act u  if a medidDe could take 
^  pfa^ of a doctw! The bert mcfUdne in t ^  world cannot do 
this.. Have a j^Q y  doctor, consult him ftrauently. If we did 
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for counhs 
and colds, we would not offer it to you.________________f AfTfifer

ma aaya we may have all the Sunday 
egga. W e 'live  on a farm and we en
joy hunting the- neata”— Ruby Rush- 
lug. Sara Ethel Ruahing, Nannie Rush
ing. Marjory Ruahing.

Mra Medling was “ Ixmna Ruahing,”  
you know. IIow aweet it la for them to 
work for her. W ill not all her little 
relatives begin at once to gather up 
their offerlnga for her? What other 
children who live on farma all through 
Tenneasce will gather the egga together 
In Jesua' name, ami aend the price of 
them to help ber In the work she la 
doing in Japan? It '' ’ HI make her so. 
hapiiy to he thus remembered.

Then cornea a message from Fayette- 
.^vllle: ‘

“ Enclosed you will find 4S cento, 
which I aend na my first offering to the 
Baby Cottage. My mother has told me 
iihmit It. and I have sold aoihe egga for 
the money. I am six yeara old. My 
inqtber la n grand-daughter o f Her. 
Bradle>- Kimbrough. I hope to help 
more In the future.”— Iluhert Holman.

And a grand old man waa your grent- 
grandfathor. I remember him well in 
my childhood. He waa a done friend 
of my frtthor. May yon follow in liia 
footstrpo.

I think I went to ocbool at the old 
Mary Shan* College with’ many o f 
your aunts. We old “ Mary SbatmrS” 
twrer f«pet each other. We are ptan- 
nlppto meeS n e t w w i *  at WlhchSsb

ter at the grave oLD r. Z. C; Graves, 
whom wo loved ao dearly, '

Can't you interest your couaina In otir 
mlHRlonary and get them to gather eggs 
or Bell fru it and vogetablea during 
Mii.iTh and April. liCt ua.bavc a fliio 
offering from FayrttevlIIe, before the 
end o f April.

Thank you ao luiicli fur this gift. Let 
me htuir what you ai^ doing soon.
. Woodbury cornea next:

“ You will find eficloBcd $!• Please 
semV. me Our Miaalon Flelda and the 
Foreign Miaalon JonmaL The 55 cents 
Ipft give where you think liest. I 'wish 
it was more, but even a mite docs good 
sometimes We^.wlsh you an hlmndant 
year in your good work.”— Mrs. M. E. 
Tatum.

I ’ ll order the magaxlnes st once, and 
will yon let the .55,ccnts go to Japan? 
Onr nec<I seems greatest there now. ‘

A i^  here are our good friends nt 
RIountville again: .

“ Mrs. N. J. Phillips sends tithi's 
amounting to SL to be used as follows: 
The Ortibans' Home, $2; Mni.JUeailiig‘H 
salary, $1.50; Margaret Home. 50 gents, 
and Foreign Miaalon Jmimul, 27 centa. 
We are verj- much Intofcsted In that 
new Orphana* Home. I ^ '  it be fin
ished and the orphans liging In it hy all 
means.”— N.' J. Phillips.

The “Tltbera” 'come nobly to our res
cue today. Many thanka to Mra. Phil
lips.

Sweetwater la most welrome:
“ Please find enclosed $1. I scud yon 

SO cents to the Orphans' Home, and 
iny little brothers, Thomas and C. P. 
aend 25 centa each to the Baby Cot
tage. We bo|)c to send more soon and 
hope for the young South a moat suc
cessful year.”— Gordon B. Hale.

We are moat grateful to all o f yon. 
Put your hearts on Japan next time, 
won't you?

Then comes Athena, where wo have 
BO many friends;

“ Enclooctl find $1 for Foreign Mls- 
Rlons and $1 for Home Miasiona. I 
think the Young South Is doing n no- 
hle work; May .vuu llTe~long~to early ' 
It on.”— Mrs. M. E. Edgcman.

We are. ao much obliged, both for 
kind wnrda and the offering.

Now, we ore off for Maroii. Wheth
er it be like a Ifou or like a lamb. Just 
load the postman down.
I Fondly yours,

iMt'kA Dayton Ra k in .
Chattanooga.

Home Board ..................  01 17
State Board ....................  77 00
8. S. B o vd  ............... .1 55
Baby Cottage ............... ■. 320 15
Margarrt Home . . . . . . . .  7 60
Foreign Jniimal 42 00
Home Field ....................  7 75
W. M. IJ. Lit. ................. 12 05
Mountain Sch oo ls '......... 8 74
Jcu'ish Girl ....................  2 00
Jewish Mission ...............  12 00
Chinese.............................. 10 00
Ministerial Education , .  17 00
.Ministerial Relief ____    22 .IS
Baby Hospital .-..........   5 OO'
Chiiroh at Aahjand City . 5 00
Medical Miasiona . . . . . . .  2 '50
Postage   ........... ^ ......... 2 30

$033 10

Make $75 to $200 Moadi|f
NO EXmoniCS MKE98ART

nrm n »  biihim wm    A Mm> BMP tort
MM M  fw to* rt|M BMSMMrti&MMHtoWI.•ttodBewB. ‘ ‘   ‘  ^

fmm. ItoiBtoBrttoMMhwfBi 
BrtBM K fM WMMT M BMA tot* • 7 2 :

FOR MiBN ONLY.

RxcKiPTa.

Since 'May 1, 1011.................... $022 44
For Foreign Board—

Ruahing Band, Lebanon.........  2 00
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blonntville 1 50,
Mrs. M. E. Edgeman. Athena .. 1 00
Mra. Tatum, Wtiodbury ..............  K»

For Home Board—
Mra. Edgeman, A thens.............  1 00

For Baby Cottage—
Herliert Holman. Fayetteville. 45
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville. 1 00
Hale Broo., Sw eetw ater.........  1 00

For Margaret Home—
Mrs. N. J. Phillips. Bkmiitville. 60

For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. N. J. Phllllpa, Blountville. 2.5
Mrs. Tatum, W oodbury...........  25

W. SI. U. Lltemtiire->- 
O. SI. P.„Mrs. Tatum.Woodbiirj- 2n
For pontage ..................................  0;̂

Here'a your chance to get the ta- 
mouB “Sun Brand”  Socka at lean than 
one-half the regular price. Panic 
forced mill to abut down. Large stock 
on band to be sold direct to consumer, 
spring and summer, medium weight. 
Ill hlark and lisle finish, fast col
or guaranteed. Donble toe and beet, 
very durable. Sixes; 0<4, 10, 10V( 
and 11. Retail at all stores at 20c and' 
25c per pair. Special offer to readers 
o f the Baptist and Reflector. One doa.. 
pairs (any sixe) fo r  only $1.40. P i^ -  

'age~prepaid to^'any addreea.' Send 
money order, check or reglatered let
ter to Oltoton Cotton Milla, Station 
S, Clinton, S. C.

..... o ■ ■—
To Whom It  May Concern:

Thla la to certify that we have re-' 
eently purchased a new Underwood 
Typewriter. Model No. 4, and find It to 
be highly eatlafactory for office oae. 
We have naed other typewrltera o f the 
aame make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we have had. 
I t  runs eeUly and prints clearly. We 
coasidef the Underwood T ypewriter 
the beat on the martcM and recom
mend It to any one deelring to pur
chase a typewriter.

BAFnar and Rxrucoroa.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BUHd) UP TH E  SYSTEM.

HIik«  May 1. i m i : 
BM td

$IK» Iff

Take the old standard, Qrova'a.. 
Taateleaa Chill Tonle. You know what' 
you are taking. The formula la plain-.' 
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply quinine and Iron in a tgrtk-f 
leas form, and the moot effectual foam,'. 
For grown people and ohildiwn, 5$e^

■ e  —  ■
Benton Rniilevard Church, ITiptiVr 

City, Mo., Im  called Rev. G. E,, 
nedjr.’; Of EgeeWor^ . j
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K A N S A S  W O M A N  HELPLESS. 
Liwfrc.iice, Kas.-“ Mr. J. F. Stone, o f  

this;city, says: "M y  w ife suffered for 
ten years-from womanty troubles, dur
ing two years o f which she was to
tally helpless. She was examined by 
many phj-sicians, some o f whom gave 
her up to die. ' Finally she began to 
take Cardui, and since then has im
proved in health. The tonic, strength
ening and restorative effects o f Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, on the womanly con
stitution, are the most valuable quali
ties o f this popular medicine. Cardui 
acts specifically, on the womanly con
stitution. H alf a century o f  success 
proves that Cardui will do all that is 
claimed for it. T ry  it for your trouble. 

• ----- o ■

TE N N E SSE E  COLLEGE 
NOTES.

Dr.' R. A. Kimbrough, President o f 
Union University. Jackson, paid us a 
brief visit last week.” "H e reports that 
they are. getting, along splendidly in se
curing funds for the new building.

On last ' Saturday afternoon there 
was a TCfy exciting and close game 

. o f basket ball which resulted in a score 
of three for. the fresh n ^  class and two 
for the 'tophonlores. Quite paturally 
the freshmen felt proud o f their tric- 
tory. . On' account o f other eventa Sat
urday evening they delay^ their dem
onstration until Monday evening; at 
which time they gave vent to their ex- 

 ̂uberance o f spirit
On Saturday, February 17, Mr. C ^ l  

Fanning, baritone, and Mr.- H. B .^ u r- 
pin,' pianist, appeared for the fifth an
nual conceri in the Tennessee Cedlege 
chapeL The house was crowded with 
an rathaatastic andience. The night was 
ideal, and Mr, Fanning eras at his best 
A ll * who heard him felt that it was 
decidedly the best program that he has 
ever rendered here, though not quite 
sd heavy as some heretofore. They 
were received with hearty enthusiasm, 
and each number was encored. He re- 
s^nded generously. *TTie K e ji o f 
Heaven”  was one o f the numbers given 
as an encore, and this was receivedwith 
a great ovation, bm use it was an old 
familiar fririid. .Mr. Tuq>in and Mr. 
Fanning contempbte' a stay o f  some 
length in Europe. For this reason we 
will be unable to have them here next 
season.

There were three dinner parties p v - 
en in the College dining baU on bst~ 
Saturday evening, one in honor o f Mr. 
Fanning and Mr. Turpin by the man
agement o f the school, one in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ransom by Mrs. 
Ransom's college chums, and the other 
to a number o f Tullahoma friends by 
Miss Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. W r i^ t , 
Mrs. Ewin Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Darni 
and sister, and Mrs. Hkks w;ere those 
present '

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Web^j, Jr., o f 
Be]l Buckle, attended the Fanning re
cital. They received a hearty welcome 
from the faculty. ■'

On the evening o f March 9, we are 
to have with us Mr. Powell Hale, im
personator. W e are looking forward 
to his coming with much interest He 
has given numerous entertainments over 
the State. W e have never been fortu
nate enough before to secure his serv
ices.

On March 26 we are to have Dr. Ed
win I -  Poteat, President o f Furman 

, University in South Carolina, for a lec-

A S S IS T  N A TU R E .—There are
times when you should assist nature.
It is now undertaking to cleanse your 
system—if you will take Jfood’s' Sar- ’  
sBparilla the undertaking will be _  
cessfuL This great medidne pun 

^  and bnildt op. u  nothing else dMs."

I  T h e  'A lllttC  To propsrlr treat snrdItMM, It la first necaotry to ascerulu tbs cause, to eat 
■ n c iN iu w E  ....................____ attherootorthstroobla. Tbeoaosenlnetr-ntDaUmealDabUBdredls poison
ad blood, for avarr part of tba body racelvaa Its nourlahment from tba blood: tharafbrw Ifyoa bare 
Impure blood In your valns, tbosa Impurities are distributed.tbrousboutyourwbolabody. eauslnt 
lldtnass and disease.
F U e  B E E E A T  Blnnlsh, impure blood is the mostdltastroustblDitbasyatamhaato oootand 
l A E  E s s  E W I witb. It breeds diMase: retards dIteeUon: causae conaUpatlon: heart palpi
tation: dlisiness: headaebei: nervousness and wracks the whole body sanarally. It  produces that 
tired. IndlSarent. tood-for-nothins feelint. brinss on the blues end makes you feel as tboush life 
were not worth tbellvinf.
T A B  f i l l D F  * * f t '* ' HtumM mmd IKON  Is an Ideal combination o f msdldnal herbe
I s lE  V W IIE  and Pyrophoepbateotlron, whichmakealtlnvaluablelnallckaeaotllTeT. kid' 
nay and stomach troubles, and la aspeclally recommended to women sullbrinc from female weak, 
nesses In any form. Mf. N. Bmifm H g llM  amtt IfMM  makes pure, rich, red blood and atrentth- 
ana heartsctlon. InvItoralsetbenerTesaodrsetoresthsorsaitstonormalbsaUh: cleantesths 
bowels and Insnres perfect dIsasUon: creates a haarty appetite and sllmihataahrlo add from the 
blood. Mrs.T. Dllworlh. Aberdeen. Miss., writes; "1 have tried your Barba and Iron and can vouch 
that It did me a treat deal o f food, espadally In claanlns up m'y system and In puulns new Ulla 
and enerty Into say body.”  -
T A B  A I I I A I I I T B B  IK  fit. •WM'S lUltmm sn O — W U sold by all dmtftsta. Hare la onr
l A E  W n i M N I E E  Onarantss. Oetabottle. take two4htrdsof It, andlfyouaronotaatla- 
•ed that It Is Ihiprovlns your health, uke the remainder back to your drusslat and ha will refund 
your money—every cant p f It. I f  your dmsflst's supply la exhausted ask him to ordar It for 
you from his Jobber.

ture. Dr. Poteat is considered one of 
the greatest lecturers and one o f the 
most brllllutt men in the South. There 
is a rich treat in store for ah who hear 
him. Seldom do we have in Mur
freesboro such an opportunity.

Plans are being perfected for the li
brary benefit which will be given on 
April T  by the entire studeiit body. A  
most delightful program is being work- 
iMi oat, and further announcement will 
be given about it from time to time. 
The entermmmrat w i l l  be given in'the 
Ompel o f  'Tenneaaee College. This is 
the poly entertainment given by the en
tire student body daring the year.

AD who had the pleasure o f witness
ing the May Day Pageant last year wiil 
look forward to this occasion, which 
win take place on Monday, May 6th. 
While we had a large crowd last year, 
we'expect a much larger one this year, 
and the program will be more elabo
rate than last year.

The annual debate between the Rus-

*  .

« Edgar E. Folk, Pregident Oarey A. Folk, Secretary «

Z BAPTIST PUBUSHIHO COMPANY *

N a s h v f f le i^ T e n n .

*  Solioite Printing Oontraota of all Unde. College Cata- » ' 
lognes, Annnalg, Minutes, Books, etc. . . . . *

^ Stationery, and Job Printtaig. W rite us for quotatjons. *  
e  *  « « « « « « «  * . *  *  * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * • * * * * *

Mission literature which has now ar
rived in Nashville..

kin and Lanier Lherary Soclwles was— need o f ass is ta i^

The following letter is so character
i s t i c t h e  zealous-spirited Sunbeam 
Leader o f Tennessee that we uke the 
liberty o f publishing it, in order that 
the helpful service she so .desises to do 
may be known to more who feel the

the work to undertake the organiza
tion? , ,

"Please make this the object o f deep 
thought and prayer, and plea-.te remem
ber I  am always ready and willing 
to offer any suggestions and help you 
in any way possible. I f  an organiza
tion is effected, please notify me ari 
•once.

held Thursday, February 22. The notes 
had to be sent in, however, before the 
debate took place, so the particulars in 
regard to it will be given in next 
week’s notes.

■ - - ■ 0 ----

L ITE R A T U R E  FOR HOM E M IS
SIONS.

W lkK or PkAVEk.

With the loss to the work o f the in -. 
vriuable Secretary, Miss Crane, who 
has resigned, owing to continued ill
ness, our faithful "helpers”  at Balti
more have been over run with work. 
I f  we do not get our literature quite 
as early as usual, let us remember their 
generous labors o f love in our behalf 
and be grateful for their willingness of 
spirit in rallying to fill the breach. The 
new Secretary will be elected in May 
at Oklahoma City. May that wisdom 
which was shown in the selection o f 
Miss Crane again be manifest. Lov
able, approachable, gemie, wise, saint
ly, cheery a^d Mc»<l-m!nded, she has 
proven herself a superior leader.

Mrs. Nitnmp, long time fiithfiil in 
literature deparfnienis, is temporarily 

;at ^ ^ in o r ^  Mrs. Allen, 
GoirrMpomBng

‘‘aarksville, Tenn., Feb. 21, I91Z
"Dear Sister: I  believe you will agree 

with me that one o f the greatest needs 
beams are organized.

o f the church o f God today is that o f 
trained workers in the great cause of 
missions. Perhaps the surest way to 
meet this need is to train the children 
o f today, who will be the workers of 
tomorrow. T o  teach the children the 
principles o f missions as taught in the 
Bible, that they may thus catch the 
Jpiril o f missions -as reveaieJ in the 
life o f the Son o f God—the spirit o f 
loving, seeking, serving and saving— 
this is the object for which the Sun
beams are organized.

"Realizing the importance o f thus 
training the children we are exceedinj;- 
ly anxious to see a wide-awake, work
ing Sunbeam Band in every Baptist 
church in Tennessee, and in this work 
we ask your loving, prayerful co-oper
ation.

"If. there 'is  no Sunbeam Band in 
your church, as President o f the W. M. 
U. will you not use your best efforts 
to have such a band organized? 
Should you find it impracticable for 
you to assume this responsibility per
sonally, is there not some earnest,  ̂con
secrated young woman in .your church 
whom you could intarest MriBeictit)y in

■ "  d-:;-?

"W ith  best wishes fo’r your success, 
I  am. Faithfully yours,

Sa ll ie  a . F ox 

Sunbeam Su/>t." 
-------- o--------

Beginning April 21, Evangelist T . O. 
Reese, *̂ of Birmingham, Ala., will assist 
Rev. John L. Ray in a revival at Bloc- 
ton, Ala.

SA LESM E N  W A N T E D .

Most liberal terms. Greensboro Nur- 
teries, fruit, shade and ornamental 
trees, vines and plants.

JO H N A. YO U N G  & SONS. 

Greensboro North Carolina

rihm  oinuBD a t  bomb b t  wbw
AB80KPTIOM MBTBOD.

It m  M te  fTMi tlifiA^. Itchl^
hItaA or fiotradil^ pllMk MB«. MO yo«r
•Mmoa u d  1 wIU teU jo«  how to 
cuo jomoU at hoM hr tho m w  oh- 
•MVdoh ttootoM^: M d wlU (

of this hoaw liestoHBl froo fo 
trtaLwNhi 
comp. If



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O B PAQB TBm’mtftf

•, LADY WANTED

T o  infroduce D ren  Goods, HdVfs. and 
Petticoats. Make $10.00 to $30.00 week
ly. Best line — lowest prices — sold 
through agents only. No money re
quired. New spring patterns now 
ready. Samples and case free. Stand
ard Dress Goods Co., Desk 32-C, Bing
hamton, N. Y.

-------- o--------
MRS. V E S T  FE LT  L IK E  CRYING.

Wallace, Va.— Mrs. Mary Vest, of 
this place, says; " I  hadn’t been very 
well for three years, and at last -I was 
taken bad. I  could. not starid on my 
feet, I  had such pains. I  ached all over. 
I felt like crying all the time. Mother 
insisted on my trying Cardui. Now- I 
feel well, arid do ricarly all my house
work.”  No medicine for weak and 
ailing women has been so successful 
as. CarduT. It goes to the spot, re
lieving the pain and distress, and build
ing up womanly, strength, in a way that 
will surely please you. Only try it 
once.

— :----------0------------------------

SALESM EN W A N TE D

Trained Salesmen earn from $13X) 
to $5,000 a year and expenses. Tliere 
are hundreds o f such positions now 
open. No former cx^rience needed to 
get one o f them. W e will teach you to 
he a Salesman in eight weeks by mail 
and assist you to secure a position 
where you can earn good wages while 
yon are learning Practical Salesman
ship. Write today for full particulars, 
list o f good openings, and testimonials 
from over a thousand men we have re
cently placed in good positions. Ad
dress nearest office. Dept 239, N A 
T IO N A L  S A IJ iS M E N ’S T R A IN IN G  
AS SO C IAT IO N . Chicago, New York, 
Kansas C-ty, Seattle, New- Orleans, T o 
ronto.

------0------
BUY TBN ACUJiS A N D  INDBPEND- 

BNCB IN  T U B  BIG FOUR 
COIXtNY O P TEXAS.

Ten Acres of the Rich Valley I>nDds In 
the Fnmoui Artesian Belt o f Dim

mit County, Texas, w ill Makt* 
a Man Absolutely Inde- 

I>euilent for Life.

Natuhk’b Gist to Man .
The fertility of the soil, the boun-. 

teous water suiiply, and the mellow ell- 
mate, are gifts man. So many people 
live In a country o f zero weather all 
their .days and seem to forget that na
ture has prepared a place the year 
round where man mid l>enBt can lire in 
comfort with profit.

From this black soil yon can grow 
anything you care to cultivate. .These 
lands, are near ready markets where 
produce is always in demand. Two of 
the largest ralh-oada of the United 
States: tap this property.

YouB OppobtuKitv T obav.
Don’t he a wish-bone, after Its too 

late. Your golden opportunity is now'. 
A letter asking for further information 
about “Ten acres and Independence” 
win cost nothing. Besides all staple 
crops, which this soil will produce. Its 
yield o f fru it and figs Is wonderful. 

H kab W hat Da. L auveb Says.
Dr. Ernest W. Laufer. M.D.. Ph.G., 

o f Chicago, writes as follows: ” I can 
fully recommend this country to any 
one dealring a pleasant home, coinbincd 
with a good Incoma fol* himself and bis 
posterity. A ll cltroBs.i»iilts, figs and 
imcans, w ill yield a forttme,”
.OoBie to la cneetry whew the fiwee 

jat wtetor are unknowi
yoa .ogh  m k e  g  'Ui^

hgnk w a m f t

PROGRAM '
— O f. tile fifth Sunday meeting-of the, 
Northern Division o f Central Associa- 
Uon, to be held with the New Bethle
hem Church, two miles east o f Dyer, 
Tenn,, beginning Friday night before 
the fifth Sunday in March, 1912.

Friday Evening.
8.00—Sermon ^  Rev. G. H. Stig- 

ler. Subject: ^'Regenerated Church 
membership.”  ^

Saturday Morning.
9:30—Devotional exercises by E. D. 

Hayes. •
9:45—Roll call aiid enrollment o f  ' 

Messengers,
10 KX)—Systematic Giving, led by L. 

D. Spight, , .
10:30—Why' I am a Baptist, A . 'U. 

Nunnery and R. P. McPherson.
. 11:00—Sermon by Dr. G. M. Savage. 
Text: 1 Cor.: 15-17.

Saturday rifternodn.
1:00—Devotional exercises, by Nat 

Crenshaw.
1:1S—How Can W e Iajvc "J csus 

More? R. E. Early and J. A. Carmack.- 
1:45— Somi Reasons Why I Love the 

Bible, E. S. Byars. • -
2:15— Query Box.
3:00—Does the Holy Spirit ever op

erate upon the heart of the tinsayed, 
independent o f the preached word? S- 
■p. Poag.

Saturday Evening.
8:00— Sermon by Rev. II. A. Smoot. 

Subject: Was the commission given to 
the Church or to the individual? 

Sunday Morning.
9:30—Devotional exercises, by R. E '  

Early.
9:45— State Missions, led by W. L. 

Norris.
10:1!V-Why our churches ahuuld have 

Sunday school, led by C. I -  Haste, 
All Sunday school superintendents 
present are-earnestly requested to join 
in this service.

11:00—Sermon by W . H. Williams. 
Subject: Is immersion in water the act

TH E  QUICKEST, S IM PLEST 
COUGH C U R E

which Qlrist commanded his '.Apostles 
to perform for Christian baptism?

Sunday Afternoon.
1:30—Devotional exercises, by C. A. 

Douglas.
1:45—Orphans’ Home, J. W. Craw

ford.
2:15— Foreign Missions, J.- A. Car-^ 

mack.
2:45— Home Missions, J. A. Bell.

Sunday Evening.
8:00—Sermon by R. P. McPherson, 

subject to .be selected.
W e urge all members o f the Board 

to be present at this meeting, as an ex
ecutive session will be held at the close 
o f  service Saturday afternoon.

U D. Spight, Chainitan; ■
■ • E. S. Byabs, Secretary.

Easily anii C iieapi.v M ade at H ome- 
S.AVES You $2.00.

This recipe makes a pint o f cough 
syrup—enough to last a family a long 
time. You couldn’t buy as much or as 
good cough syrup for $2.50.

Simple as it is, gives almost instant 
relief and usually stops the most ob
stinate cough in 24 hours. This is part
ly due to the fact that it is slightly lax
ative, stimulates the appetite and has an 
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant to 
take—children Uke it. An excellent 
remedy, too, for whooping cough, croup, 
sore lungs, asthma, troat ti'oubles, etc.

M ix pne pint o f granulated sugar 
with one-half pint o f warm water and 
stir for 2 mimites. Put 2 and one-half 
ounces o f Pinex (fifty cents worth) in 
a pint bottle, and add the Sugar Syrup. 
It keeps perfectly. Take a tea-spoonful 
every one, two or three hours.

Pine is one of- the oldest and best 
known remedial agents for the throat 
membranel Pinex is the most valuable 
concentrated compound o f Norway 
white pine extract, and is rich in guaia- 
col and all the other natural heating 
elements. Other preparations will not 
work in this formula.

The prompt results from this recipe 
have endeared it to thousands o f honse- 
wivet in the United States and Canada, 
which explains why the plan has been 
imitated often, but never suceess^ly.

A  gnaranty o f  afasolute satisB ld^ . 
or money pcemptly refunded, goes w M  
thik teeiiw. Your dniggift (mb Pftwx; 
o f  win get it fo r .ytMb Tf not. send 
to:1DM Jna«t

TO  C O U N TY  A N D  D ISTR IC T  
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL 

OFFICERS. .'

I hereby call a conference of the 
county am) district officers o f the Sun
day School Associations o f the counties 
of Montgomery, Robertson, Sumner, 
Macon, Trousdale, Wilson, Rutherford. 
Davidson, Williamson, Qicatham, Dick
son and Humphreys, to be held in the 
McKendree Methodist Church at Nash- 

. ville on Tuesday, March 5. The con
ference wil ,open at 10 a.m.

The State Convention is to be held 
at Memphis in June, and we desire to 
confer with our county and district o f
ficers about the problems o f their coun- 
fy and district work, and also about 
securing a full delegation from the 
counties, mentioned above to the State 
Convention. This is one o f a number 
o f conferences we expect to hold in the 
State. Yours fraternally,.

Joseph Cabthel.
General Seiretary.

_ The annuaLjneeting -pf-the-members 
o f the Bible Institute Colportage As
sociation o f Chicago, founded by D. f-  
'Moody'‘ “itrl894,"”\vas'h'eIH iii that city 
la.st week, on the 19tlt. The Board o f 
Directors apjxiinted as officers for 1912 
were the following: William H. Hpld- 
en. President; Henry P. Crowell. Vice- 
President: A. F. Gaylord,' Treasurer; 
and William Norton, Secretarj-. The 
year just past marks the eighteenth 
o f the Association’s history, fnd  in 
.'ome respects it was a notable one. 
The wisdom o f its founder in organiz
ing and' promoting such an evangelistic 
agency has been repeatedly confirmed. 
Among other special features found iri 
the secretary’s annual report were the 
printing and distribution o f 300JXX) cop
ies o f the Emphasized Gospel o f John 
and the issuihg o f 183,559 copies o f 
Colportage Library reprints, known as 
the “ Moody”  books. T o  meet the needs 
o f the foreigners within our borders— 
and those who are coming—the-Asso
ciation publishes some o f its most help
ful books ill a half dozen different lan
guages. Besides putting out the need
ed supplies for colporters the country 
over, it ministers to the spiritually neg
lected classes, such as the prisoners, 
the lumbermen, the seamen, the rail
road men and the miners. Thousands 
o f tracts were given away throughout 
the year.

--------o--------

Wilhelm Fetler, “ the Martin Luther 
o f Russia," has agreed to write , for the 
Golden Age, o f Atlanta, <ja.

The magazine, "Suecess," has been 
compelled to sus^nd publication on ac
count o f financial failure. In that 't v  . 
there is nothing in a name.

Dr. Robert Stuart' MacArthur Jus 
consent^ to .becoau'‘̂ '‘act)ng pastori* ti{ 
the Tkbeniacle C lu ir ^  A (ik i«k . JSib 

: wglaratood to

Dry Air ClOTiDg -
Cleans Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino

leums and Finished Floors, uiithout 
ruMnp a du$t. Cleaned on the floor. 
70,000 Borne Vacuum CIcancri note in 
famiHea.

Cleaning for every family.
The Coming Method of 

rich or poor, city, village, 
or country. Made fo r  the 
home. One person uses. 
Right weight, right slse; 
ea'slly operated. Made for 
practical fam ily use. .Oet» 
the Dirt. We Challenge' 
Every Other Method. 

Does not look like a 
broom, yet It does 

the work a broom 
. cannot do. Like 

magic d u s t ,  
|dlrt, grit and

e r  ni s disap-----
r. Carpets, 

, ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ! r u g s .  etc., look 
e r a  “ W " .  cleaner,

brighter, and 
smells sweeter.' Raises no dust to settle 
on iieraon, furniture, draperies, walls, 
etc.

CUSTOMERS DELIGHTED.
“Cleaned tico roomt, took out five 

quarto of dirt." W . P. Collins, Pa. "Am  
pleased witb the Cleaner, i t  certainly 
takes up the dust.”  Carrie II. Cliand- 
ler, N.' Y. “ I  can keep the dust dowu 
and do nut have to Inhale dust aud 
germs; wouldn’t take $25 for luy ma
chine.”  Mrs. W. R. Anders, O. “Makes 
the house smell much sweeter, no dual 
fly around the rooms.”  David Brieker,
Pa. “Am a tmall tveak tcotnau, but can 
manage it mytelf; it is as you claimed 
It to be, many thauks." Mrs. J.'Parm- 

' ley, Kans. “ I  am delighted with i t ; the 
Cleaner w ill take the ^ace of the broom 
ill tiDH>.“ Mrs. Sarah Riefaardsou. O.
“ It  certainly removes flne dust whicli 
neither broom or swpeper would do.”  
Mrs. J. R. Bowerman. N. Y. “Cleans , 
carpets on the floor better than taking 
them up.”  Frank-Barnes, ^ l i f .  “ 1 did 
not take up the carpet arTIouse-clean- 
ing time this spring.”  Mrs. E. Robb, 
IVis. I t  will do at macA fo r  you. Get 
one now. Price, only $8.50, sent any
where. Write, anyway, fo r  fu ll tnfOT- ^  
matlon. You’ll be glad.

Agentt.' , Money! . Whole Dollartt .
ComM easy, quick sure. Nothing to ___
iMni. Go into any 'boiuc; . iqirinkle 
some chalk or fine dirt on the carpet; 
tramp - It In ; ^ e  it out like magic.
Let the lady try I t ; she will keep i t  • 
Your sale is made; moucy in your pock
et. Go on to the next— demonstrate It 

>. five minutes, and sell again; then the 
next Sell eight out of ten.

doin the Money-moket-t. Men or wom
en. F. A. White, III., sold 15 in 5 hours.
C. B. Goff, Mo., "Sold 5 Saturday, my 
first attempt”  Geo. A. Smith, O., was . 
out one ereniug, made $iSU>0 profit. K.
T. Evan. III., ordered 3, then 13, then 
12—75 since; profit $487.75.. F. K,

. 1‘oolc, Mass., ordered 1, then 0, then 12 
.— 175 since; profit $824.50. Mrs. F. E. 
Foss, a Minnesota - lady, ordered 30— - 

«312 since; profit $1,457. F. S. Hoiipes, . 
La., ordered 50 gnd said ; “ More oriers 
Cuming.”  80 they g a  Low price, only 
$8.60. - Not sold In stores. Thlt I* your 
chance. Be a money-maker, be a- auc- 
ceait Don’t let someoiio else beat you 
to i t  Send for FREE SAM PLE offer. 
W’rlte quickly. Do It today.

R. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.,
Aims Bnllding, Cincinnati, Ohio.

30IN THE BEWINQ IfAOBlNB  
CLUB.

If yon ara going to aaad •  sewing 
machlsn any than noon, it wUI pay yuo 
to writs for a ftns eopy of thn MChlaa 
catalogao of tba Baligtona Praai Oo-op- 
arattra CDabi Tan caa aara tram 
to $20 on a high grad# Buehtoa thar 
ongfaly gnarantoad. Ona lady wrttaa:
T  an  dallghtod with ny auchlaa.'' 
Aaothar wrltoa: "My^friaada ara a«w- 
prtsad when I toll than what It eoal. 
n a ” Aaothar writoa: “Tour p isf ja .k  
a vtonUd' OM. Tha auddaa;jg,';,;'i|j| 
haarty.- . . ■ .
. Tha Oh* pays tha fraight ik 
tohdp an pNMff a* tha. irtpp';
■ithhn If It 
flM itoPv Ik
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U  ■ ■ A T  S tO C tO N S  V A L L E Y  IN S t ltU T E .

I have j»s t closed a two weeks’ meeting .at Helena, 
the home of the Stoctons Valley Institute. This is 

' the youngest bfYtuVnffilHj^mouritaih’ scLodls^ T f Xeing 
now in its third year. - This school is located about 
thirty-six miles from Monterey. It is eighteen 
miles from Crawford, the nearest railroad station 
on the Tennessee Central Railroad. It is in the very 
heart o f the mountains, out o f reach of the sounds 
o f engines and commerce, and is reached with difficulty ' 
even on horseback. Yet it is well locatikl, as its rapid 
growth will show. It opened three jears ago with 
fourteen students. TItc .entire enrollment for the year 
was. about forty. The next year it was ciglity-three, 
and this year it has already reached one hundred.

It has fought its way against .tremendous, obstacles.. 
It was opposed by other denominations, and .the oppo
sition was bitter-and aggressive. It received cold com
fort and cold water from the omission-ary element of 
the denomiation which was, and still is, in the majority. 
But as usual, when God wants something done worth 
while, he raises up a man to do it. This man is Fred 
O . Sanders, who^ witb_hU faithfu|.-wifef-has been-at- 
the helm for the last two years.' Tennessee. Baptist 
ought to feel proud that Tennessee has brought forth 
stich a man. He deserves the higlicst praise that the 
denomination can give him. He has stood four-square 
against-such terrible opposition as only mountain peo
ple know how to inflict, ind has won out; and today 
he is beginning to enjoy the support that none but 
mountaineers know how to give.

There is no longer any question as to the success 
of the school, i f  it receives the proper supjmrt Of the 
denomiation. It'has already wrouglit wonders in the 
morals, manners and even the dress o f the community, 
to say nothing of the intellectual blessings it has fur- 
njshed its bright but untrained students. It  offers all 
the courses to be had at the best high school. Its fac-. 
ulty is splendid. Prof. Sanders is not only a man, 
but he is a fine teacher. He. is assisted by his wife 
and Miss Carrie Tarver, of MississippL

The school needs support. The teachers are work
ing at embarrassing sacrifices. . The only building which 
the school has is used for dormitory as well as class
rooms, the faculty living in it with the students. A  
new building will be erected this summer. The new 
diurch building is being raised now, Bro. Runions be
ing in charge.

I f  ever a field needed._Uboters_it is  this field. Sev- 
~enty-five per cent o f the student body arc not Chris
tians The surrounding country is not Christian. I 
wish I had tirngr and space to write at length on the 
need aiid opportunity” ^  "an "evahtplisf m fliese mmm- 
tains I believe there is no section o f the State where 
one is needed nibre and where greater results could 
be had. W e ought to have a man for that section, 
and his business ought to  be to go to hard places like 
Helena. Now is our opportunity. The mountain peo
ple are- naturally Baptists, but if  we don’t sieze our 
opportunity now the coming generation will be Pres
byterian or -something else. There are gianu in those 
mountains, giants o f intellectual power who caii be de
veloped into giants jof spiritual. power if the gosp^  
reaches them in time. Let us employ a mountain 
evangelist and keep him in the mountains.

Nashville, Temi. C. D. Cseasmak,

. people hav'e gone backwards several times in ,the last 
year or so; and they did hot shed many tears over it, 
cither. Our complacency is sadder than our several 
lapses. It might seem disloyal to publish these facts 
ivcrV if nbf'fi-uFThTf sbmTbtIfer Southern States arc 
in the same condition. We all need the thrill o f vic- 

"tory to run through our Baptist blood and make it 
tingle. Then we will go afield with a shout and not a 
wail. The South is getting rich so fast that we seem 
detennined to establish a kingdom o f gold rather than 
o f grace. Maybe we need to preach ancient history 
more, and with the loud pedal on.

Politics has had the center o f the stage for two 
months now. It will tw so for another month yet. 
Hon. S. Brundidge, ex-Congressman, is opposing the 
Hon. Jeff Davis for re-election to the United States ■ 
Senate. Each o f these -gentlemen is speaking about 
three times every day,, and the battle is fierce. I  dare 
not prophesy, but hope! At the same time, Hon. Joe 
T. Robinson, a member o f Congress for several terms, 
is opposing Governor Geo. W. Donaghey, who is run- 

^ning for a third term. The Governor has come out 
on a. straight prohibition platforin. Each .candidate, and 

-his friends, beHeve that he will win. 1 think that, in 
some way,- w-e will get State-wide prohibition inside of 
two niore years.

There is a revival o f interest- in church building. 
Pastor C. F. J. Tate, Of the. First Church o f Hot 
Springs, announces that the walk o f  their new build
ing are up, and they hope to enter sooU.. Pastor W . 'S. 
Roney, o f the Second Church o f Hot Springs, says 
they plan to build a house to cost $lorxxi o r '$ l2,ooa 
rthc main auditorium o f  Immanueel Church, Little 
Rock, nears completion and plans arc being laid fur, an 
opening the l^st Sunday in May. Pastor O. J. Wade is 
trying to get Dr. Truett to come at that-time. The 
F'irst Oiurch o f Jonesboro, under the leadership o f 
Pastor E. F. Dudlej- forges ahead on ' their $60,000 

' building. Pastor J. D. Bledsoe and his people at .Mor- 
rilton h o ^  to start before long a building to cost 
$10J)00. Our work will be much better when we get 
better equipment.

Conway, Ark. ■
-- ------ f ---------

H.\LL-M OODY IN S T IT U T E  NOTES.

JUST OVER T H E  BIG D IVIDE.

By JoBK J e m  H un .

Central College, o f Conway, and paaefaha CoBege, 
o f Arkadeipbia, arc greatly indefat^ to Tennessee for 
the short time loan o f one of her roost gifted pastors. 
I refer to Dr. H. W . Virgin, of Jackson, who spoke 

' several times before Our two institutions early in Feb
ruary on Foreign Missions. He came under the aus
pices o f the educational department o f our Foreign 
Mission Board. Dr. Virgin did not give sermonic 
exhortations, but well wrought addresses o f informa
tion. They challenged at once our statesmanship and 
our religion. He caused us to look on while he probed 
for things fundamental. He left us wondering-wheth
er we really believe ours is religion o f victory; and if 

'  so, whether present zeal will make our religion victor
ious. It was a joy to have him in our church and in 
our State Normal School, as well as in our Baptist 
College. '

Our grueral work in Arkansas would lie in better 
if our peoiilc would put more' motley into it. 

T£c indebtedness has not yet been lifted from our cul- 
: . i c g » :  and bur orphanage is in sore need o f more and 

better, equijwncat. And there is notUag like tl^  bum- 
ing seal we ought to tflm  nt' onr £ U o e  tyork. - Our

interest. Our chur^ and Sunday. school were alji 
grieved the third Sunday when w'c entered the church 
and time came around for Sunday school arid then 
we didn't have any superintendent; for he went to 
sleep in Jesus, the blessed sleep from which none 
cvci' wakes to weep. Before our -Sumlay school serv-̂  
ices were over Bro. Dempsey McNott , was elected as 
superintendent o f our school. W e are sure he will 
make us a goo<l superintendent, and we all pray that 
'he will be true and faithful, as his brother, A. M. 
Mc^att, was to his church and Sunday school, and 
wc ask the Lord to be with us in our church and' 
Sunday school, and that wc must work while it is 
day, for when niglit comes no man can work. W c ask 
our Lord to remember our church and our good pastor 
and send a sliower o f blessings-oh . us.

Lots Baclkv.

FO U NTAIN  C ITY , TKNN.

Hall-Moody Institute is. meeting wn'th its usual pros
perity. Nearly one hundred students have entered since 
the holidays, and others are coming in every weelo 
ki very many- respects this has b e ^ ^ i e  of bur best 
years. The student body is exceptionally strong,, and is 
doing splendid work.

The college prayer meeting is breaking out into a 
- splendid revival, which bids fair to come to sweeping 

proportions. A  deep religious influence is stirring the 
student body, and we af^ hoping for a great number 
o f  conversions. * .

Wc still hear echoes o f the great addresses deliv
ered by Drs. Gillon and Stewart some weeks ago. 
They produced a very profound impression, and ai- 
most a revolution in the thinking o f a gteat many 
students.

Some tittle confusion seems to exbt fn the minds of 
some concerning Dr. Moody's work. While be has 
moved awray from Martin, only temporarity, we hope,. 
he has not severed bis eonnectioo with the schoot 
He still cosriinaes to ddiver bis leetnres at regular 
intervals, and has arranged with a great many of^our 
leading rcHgioas thinkers to deBrer a series o f ad
dresses to his class tbrongh the igring mootbs. TbU, 
-wc bdirrev w i l  be o f  nnlold valae to the young preach
ers, aad alio to the department and the rest o f the

W e have jost rouoded but the subscription o f $14,- 
OOO to liquidate all indebtedness against the institu
tion, and make many needed improvements. Most o f 
this subscription has already been paid, and many 
o f the improvemenu have already been effected, most 
importarn o f which is the large addition' we have nude 
to our library, whjch is now one o f the most workable 
school libraries, we believe, in the country.^ W e have 
also made many valuable additions to our laboratory 
equipments, making it possible for us to do splendid 
laboratory work in the college grades. W e now face 
tile future free o f debt, and with brilliant prospects. 
W e hope to make many valuable improvements in our 
equipment this year. H. E. W ATTns.
' Martin, Tena

■  ■ ■  0 - -  —

C H A R ITY .

Had good services at Charity third Sunday. Bro. 
F. M. Jackson preuhed on “ I must work the works 
o f him that sent me7 while it it day; the night c o m ^ , 
when no I m  o w  'irorfe7_. j^Uf^cgMioirand fine

The Biiptist Chutxdi at this plaee, sltu'c enllliig Rev', 
j .  A. Davis o f Bouliam, Texas, (formerly o f Knvln, 
Tem i.). as .lU  pasto, last-NovouiU>r,.lms g'rowii rap
idly Tioth in numbers apd lu strirltUal |M>wer. Under 
bis wise leadershib.the efaurbh hiis InmMliicd In num
bers. Four additional rooms bare been made to lio- 
eoiuiuodiite' the Sunday school.''^ 'be sebotil has Ixx-n 
thoroughly -gradixl and in now- doing a iiiucli better 

jvorfc .than ever In Its history. The I ’hllathea riass, 
the Baraea clam and the Boyal Ambassadors have 
been Organized, all o f which arc doing a great work 
for tlie Master. A  Mcuskr.
■ — — o---------

When I took charge of tijc work here on January I. 
the people gave us a. real old-fashioned Kcntt^cky 
welcome. On arriving at the parsonage wc found it 
in charge o f the ladies o f the church, and -in ad
dition to the warm Welcome accorded us, they had 
provided everything needful for the inner man for maiiy 
da>-s to come. The membership have shown us every 
kindness, and made us very happy in onr new work. 
This people certainly know how to encourage and 
help their pastor, and they do it in the scriptural way. 
Notw-itlistanding ihc very severe, weather, our con
gregations have been very fine. Tlic outlook is most 
hopeful, and the church shows a willingness to fol
low their pastor to greater things. W c arc having ad
ditions at alinost every Krvicc. Our" new church is 

- a, thing of beauty, and well adapted to our every 
need. It stands as a noble monument to the sacri
fices o f this people. Something more than two years 
ago they lost their building by fire, and had no in
surance; but they have on the same location a build
ing that has cost them nearly $30,000. W c arc now 
busily engaged in raising the. remainder o f the in
debtedness ($7,000) so that wc may dedicatee our house 
in the early spring. There is a very optimistic spirit, 
and w-c -feel confident that wc will do i t

Slielbyyillc, Ky. T. H. A thev .
■  ̂ --------- o---------

The Baptists arc moving afong slowly in Sullivan 
County. It seems that most o f our preachers have 
gone or arc going West, or to the railroad towns, and 
our country cliurclics can hardly secure pastors at all. 
W «  had a good pastor here, Rev. W. L. Winfrey, o f 
Knoxville, but be was so far from liis base o f operations 
and bis expenses in coming and going so great, that h e . 
dedded to give up his work here and take work nearer 
home, in Hawkins County, that he considered more 
remnnerative, and left us, and now we arc without a 
pastor and suffering loss and disappointment. Rev. 
H. F, Templeton had promised to preach here on the 
tliird Sunday in this month, but it turned out that ho 
was in a meeting at Liniestone, a number o f miles from 
VIS, ian<I lo, the congregation met, but no preacher.

W e are negotiating with a good man, and if  wc can 
get a pastorium built and get him and his family located 

•• we hope to do, we think the prospects for suc
cess will be better.

Dr. S. W. Tindell, our associational evangelist, spent 
most o f bis time last year in Sullivan County. This 
year he is in Greene County; on January 10 he was 
in a meeting at Grcmeville, and up to that date they 
had had sixteen baptisms. During the last quarter 
he drove 544 miles, delivered 88 sermons and ad
dresses, organized IS woman’s missionary societies, 17 
home departments, 16 cradle rolls, held two series of 
meetings, issued two editions o f the Evangel, and 
made out programs for. six fifth Sunday meetings. He 
put in 89 da>-5, and moss o f Uie n i^ ts, and came out 
feeling all riiitt.

Dr. Tindell it an cinniiift, worker, deserves to
bf paid for his daw and Iplgsrt, '
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OBITUARIES.
W « will pnbUah SOD w»rda of oblta- 

''■ Il«“*ri*r~fi6r «ir oTVTKWliraniini 
ebarg* of on* cent a word will Im 
made. Before aendlnt In an obltnarj:. 
notice, count tfao worda In It, and yon 
will know exactly tbe amoont of mon
ey to eend witb It If any.

T H E  PASS IN G  O F H E N R Y  W ISE  
TR IBBLE , D.D.

Bv A. J, H olt, D.t).

Tuesday, February 6, was tlie day o f 
his relejuic. It was the . result o f an 
“accident.”  Dr. Tribble was on his way 
last Saturday niglit to an appointment 
to preach the following day. He was 
being conveyed by a Tailroad motor 
car.. The railrpad was a mill road, and ' 
no regular passenger train ran. . In an 
unguarded moment the motor car ran 
into a logging train on the track, and 
Dr. Tribble was thrown violently to, 
the ground with a broken limb. The- 
other ^sSenger was a.negro, who was 
also thrown out with a broken'limb. 
Dr. Tribble was rendered unconscious, 
and was rapidly borne to a nearby 
house,, -where lie was restored to con
sciousness. Medical help was sum
moned at once, and it was found tliat 
internal injuries had also been sus
tained. His family at'Lake City >'crc 
summoned and additional medical ad
vice sougiit. The fight for his life  was 
stubbornly and skilfully made. Tw o 
trained mirscs were obtained, and four 
physicians were In attendance, and all 
that medical skill and careful attention 
could do were done, but all in vain.. 
He remained conscious until the ino- 
'ment o f Ills departure. He made his 
will, giving the most careful instruc-i 
tions to his wife concerning every de
tail o f his business. At .6:30 February 
6 the spirit of Henry Wise. Tribble 
went liome to be with God. The death 
occurred at Rodman, a small inland 
town" some fifty miles from Lake City. 
His body was carried to l.akc. City 
for inlenncnt. His funeral occurred in 
the auditorium o f Columbia College, 
o f which he was president, on Thurs
day. Distinguished - visitors from all 
over the Slate were present. Words of 
appreciation were delivered by Pastor 

, Wood, and by Dr. S. B. Rogers, Dr. 
C. W. Duke, Dr, Mahon, W ill D. Up
shaw and A. J. Holt. His body was 
interred on a bcnbtiful spot on. the col
lege campus, " The funeral cortege was 
composed o f the local uiinistcrs, the 
visiting ministers,' the family, the stu
dent body, preceded' by the trustees of 
the college, and then a large procession 
of the citizens o f the city. The college 
young ladies placed the floral tributes 
on the grave, and the body o f our 
friend reposes under a. pyramid of 
flowers.

Cut down ill the midst o f a life of 
greatest usefulness, in the meridian of 
his powers, Henry Wise Tribble goes 
from us witliout having been touched 
by the paralyzing power of age or in
firmity. At our late Convention at 
Ocala, he unfolded lo us the plans and 
prospects for a greater Columbia, and 
thrilled our hearts by the wisdom and 
scope o f his endeavors. ^ he college, 
under his magic touch, had made 
remarkable ailvaiiccnicnt. Only hi last 
week’s Baptist World meiitioii was

made of the remarkable prepress o f 
Columbia College under his manage
ment. -Wc-carmor-itmlorsTaml; Some 
sweet day the unfolding will come.

Dr. •'Tribble leaves a wii'e.and eight 
cHildrcn behind him. A  befliliiig mon
ument will lie placed above his grave 
by ■'the trustees.. Today the Baptists o f 
all bTorida stand appalled by this sud
den and sad licrcavenicnt. But outside 
his own immediate family no one loved 

'him more or misses him s<i much as his 
friend who writes these lines. He was 

-.one o f the noblest o f men; one o f the 
truest o f friends. The \vorld will never 
be quite like it -was before bis going.

Kissimmee, Fla..

RESO LU TIO NS OF RESPECT,

0 >*ce more death lias invaded our. 
ranks and called to her rcwkrd oiir 
neighbor, sister and friend, 'Mrs. Ad- 
die Ashe, wife of Mr. Walker Ashe, 
and daughter o f Mr. Robert Gee. Mrs.- 
Ashe was born March' i6, 1864, and 
was called away Noveiiilicr 22,' iqit. 
She leaves her husband and nine chil
dren, and several grand children, who 
will mi.ss her tender care. Her cliil- 
dren were very attentive to their moth
er during her short illness. She was 
always lively and of a cheerful dispo
sition.

Resolved. Th.-it wc extend, lo her 
husband and children oiir deep syih- 
pathy and assure them of our prayers, 
and commend them to him who has 
promised to sustain and comfort those 
w-ho come to him and cast their burdens 
on him.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
_ liitions be, spread on the church rec

ord, and a copy sent the Covington 
Leader; also a copy be sent the Bap
tist and Reflector.

Done by order of Liberty Church, 
January 14, 1912.

Mas. Ika Smith, ■ '  
Mas. John TASNEa.

I Commillef.

Consumption
H$ n ia g M t i t ,  TraatM M rt u d  C « r t

Froi

H W  T lE A T I t t  0 1  T U K lO y L O S IS
By Fkbih an  Hall, If. D.

M l  vataaMi asadleal book talla tn plala, Mmplt 
lucvaia how OoniBfnpUoa tan ba eorad In your 
o n  boon. I f  TOO knovofnnrniaanaaiincfram 
OonanaptSOD, Oatanb. BtonchUla. Aatbiaa or an/ 
nroni or huio tronbla, or nra /onraalf naUctao. 
tWa’ booh wuT blip yon. Brao It loa ara In tbo 
ndranead tian of tho.dItaoM and laal tbarala no 
boiia,ll wlU rnatnet^n bom otb«rt.nllh Ua aid, 
o i iS  tbamwlrea alUr all nmidlaa triad bad' 
fallad. and tbay baUarad ttaatr cata bopalata.

•ITSW ibootana toTka Yiabimna Cfc, I 
Walar St,, KalaaaBao..llkh.. nod >hn _ -  
limftroimt yoa tbo boob by n t n  jnaI[.rroo 
aodalw a aoooraoo lopyhr of Ibo NowTroal. 
aooal liiilafoly Frao. for tbay nootyoo toJuto 
tbiowoodortnl roawdy boloro ll lo too lolo. Don't 
waN-wrlto today. U aoay aMan tba aaTtna of

E V^NS.—God ill hii divine provi
dence saw fit to remove from our 
iiilidHt iiur lieloved brother, J. O. Evtius.

W H Y  should you waste boons o f valuable time sa- 
pummng water, ahelling tom , or tam ing a grim 

Rj ' nand when a. few  cents’ worth o f gasoline in an 1 H  t; engine
U| will do it all and let yoo use your time for unpqrtant, profitable work ? 
^  An 1 H.C.gasoline engine will furaub cheap, steady, dependable

1 H C Gasoline Engines
have a well-deserved reputation for reliabilty and durability. They 
are simple. Th ey  are economioM o f fueL From every point o f view 
an I H C  engine ia the most aausfactory engine you conld buy.

They are made fn all stylet, vertical and horizontal, a. 
portable and stationary, air and water-cooled, in sizes from 
1 to 50-H. P., to operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, 
distillate, or alcohoL Gasoline and keioeene .tractors, 12 to '
45-H. P . Sawing, Damping, spra}ring, grinding on tfi^  etc.

P I The IH C  local dealer will show you the enzine and explain ils 
w! food points. For catalocues and full information, see him. or,
[■  write

Si International Harretter Company of America
Q  (Incorporated)

The purpose of this Bureau Is to fumltb, free o f charce Ip all. 
the best iutormatlpn obtainable on beiier farmlnz. If you hare 
any worthy questions concernlnc soils, crops, land drainaze, 
Irrization. fertiUier, etc., make your Inquiries specific and send 
them to 1HC Service Bureau, Harvester Buildlnz.Chicazo, U.S. A.

A Better Stove at a Lower Price
400 styles—30 days’  free trial 

and 360 days’ approval—

to D a y s
F R E E

not Um Usiest otove 
valtse you ever saw, seod 
It back, wa par CreiRht 
both ways — yoa won't 
risk a penny.

Yon can't make a mlatakn 
toryprten. 200.000' 
caM/ity stOTS, the

S a v e t S t o M ^

mlaUk* by paytagtao-

F a c t f i r y  P r i c e  B o o k
Wie* *  eck *ey«,fBaew. beau*sfav * * - steTM sad faiam i. BT.ijy M m  

ardm Urmrl.m. Oarlae-

KALAMAZOO n o v a  OOaHtMU

A K a l a i W d '/ o o
Direct to'^W i„;

oil January .5, 1912. He died suddenly 

at his home near Cunihcriand Gan, 
Teiiu., while sitting hy the lire rending 

- his religious p:ijH-r, . He w.is born Jan. 
27, 1843, professed faith in Christ-in 
August, 18O6, and joined the Providence 

. Baptist Cluircli. He married Miss Le- 
lilia McCrary October 9, 1870, and to 
tliis union were born five children, two 
suns anil three daughters. One son 
preceded him to the other shore. I 
would say to the relatives and friends, 
mourn not, but be comforted, for (he 
Comforter has 'conic. Bro. Evans was 
ordained to tile ministry by the Prov
idence Baptist Church in April, i88a  
The ordaiuiug -presbytery were Revs. 
John Freeman, 11. Gilliert and Wm. 
Mason. Bro. Evans was a faithful pas
tor. He leaves, bis Hock as sliccp willi- 
oiit a slieplierd. Oil you faithful ones, 
forget nut the strung spiritual meat 
and drink that he has brought into 
your hearts and lives by tlie preaching 
of the word. We the lirullierliuod have

lost- a siroiig minister and feel our 
loss is his eternal gain. It was not my 
privilege to lie at the burial, but by his 
ri-qiiest I will at some later date hold a 
nieinorial service iu.liis memory,

C H. Otey. ■

MM»MI>»»nlllfMa iM B IN G n iA B rM yB L E R
•ewWB. «lh«r B ktk.

Tlw ate, •& atmmt «■ mwm fMW, BMWkM I mm. wa mm Ikk mmmm.
M  BM uHfiii P lants fa r $ 1 .0 0

• m ifi i in iw i.- t f .  f  nmk Oaginiy.... m .• i  rmmrST3iSm,.U9
W« will mm4 mr «l Dmm apMMM

•< M MBta; «r tk* Ww mBmUmb aai fkt
• k«M m»mrn mm Cm mir $1^. Wtmfta 
•C* kM  ■—mkI i i  arrive aaMatocbam.

Ow inlcMala«Mfin ?• iOJ». WrMaCm M
ttP  Spa«i«IMigaM»

urt. 0

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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AWONG THE BRETHREN. 

— By^FI«etwood Ball.------

Dr. L. M. Roper*Has rciiKticd. the 
First Church, Spartanburg, ,S. C , to 
accept the care o f the First Church, 
Pettrtburg, Va,

Dr Robt. S, MacArthur, while in En
gland, took breakfast with the English 
Chancellor, Mr. David Uoyd-George, 
and he says concerning Mr. Lloycl- 
Gcorge’s Baptist affiliations; “ He cer
tainly regards himself as a Baptist."

Rev. J. ,H. Snow, beloved in Tennes
see, has resigned his pastorate in Dal- - 
las, Texas, and svill take the fidd for 
the Texas Baptist Memorial Hospital 
April 1.

A  simultaneous evangelistic campaign 
in all'the Baptist chprehes o f Houston, 
Texas, conducted by the evangelists of 

“ the Honie ^fission Board, led by Dr. 
Weston Bruner, o f .Atlanta, began last 
Sunday.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, o f Blue 
Monntain, Miss., begins a revis-al en
gagement in the First Church, Tampa. 
Fla., March 17, which is expected to 
last a month.

A revival began last Sunday, at Cal
vary Church,'. Richmond, Va., of which 
Rev. Ryland Knight is pastor. Dr. W. 
W . Hamilton, o f Lynchburg, Va., doing 
the preaching. . '

Rev. J. W. Downey, of Calvary 
Church, Norfolk, Va., has resigned that' 
pastorate in order to resume lalx>rs in 
North Carolina later in the spring.

Rov.'F. L. Hall has resigned the care 
o f Deer Park Church, Louisville, Ky., 
after having done a good work there.

Rev. Erwin L- Averitt has resigned 
the care o f the Oakdale Church, Louis
ville, Ky., to take effect March I. He 
becomes' associational fnissiooary for 
the Bartholomew' Association o f .Arkan
sas April 1.

In the revival at Fourth Avenue 
Church, Louisville, Ky.. in which Dr. 
E. S. Alderman was assisted by Evan
gelist T. N. Compton,'there were 20 ad
ditions to the church, 16 by baptism.

Rev. S. B. Rogers,' o f Gainesville, 
Fla., Corresponding Secretary o f  the 
State Board of Missions, becon^es Pres
ident of Columbia College, Lake City, 
Fla., succeeding Dr. H. W . Tribble.

The Baptist Record o f last week con
tained the valedictory o f Dr. T . J. 
Bailey as editor after a tenure of serv
ice extending over twelve and a 'Italf 
years. He has filled his post faithfully 
and.welL

The church at Beizoni, Miss., has 
called Rev. S. G. Cooper as pastor for 
half time and he has accepted.

The church at Rutledge, Ga., has 
called Rev, G. B. Thrasher, o f Coflege 
Pbrk, Ga. ■ It is believed he will ac-

H E  REDUCED 57 POUNDS.

^ e w  M ethod or F lcsh- R eduction 
P aoves AaroNisHiNGLY 

Sucfccssruu

.; Johnstown, Pa.— Special.— Invistiga- 
tion has fully established that Hon. H.

StetliN, o f this city, has reduced hit 
freight fifty-seven pounds in an incred- 

short time by wearing a simple, in
device, weighing h'..e than an 

. This, w'hen worn as directed,
Ittr as an infallible flesh reducer, dis- 

"fensing entirely with dieting, meili- 
ic«.. Many prominai8

l;'th4N6ve*o*, P ro t <w> 
17 T l^ t y ’:

W henihe greatnamcs 
o f the twentieth cen
tury go do wn in history^ 
the name o f Thomas 
A.Edison will heedl the 
Hst, for he brought the 
wh(de worid o f n^usic 
Vithih the reach o f all 
the people when he 
in v ite d  the

Even in the great music centers, the big cities 
where opera, concerts, oratorios and recitals of 
every kind are going on every night, you can 
hear no such program as you get on the Edison 
Phonograph, for in each case you get only ohe 
psuticular kind o f music, while with the Edison 
Phonograph you select your own program—  
you get a ll Idnd^ or t a ^ r  all the kinds that 
you want to hear and nothing that you do not 
want. Perhaps you like a certain kind of music, 
band or orchestra for instance, one member of 
your family may prefer sacred music, the old 
love ballads or airs from the opera, stiU another 
may fancy talking records or rag time. The  
^ is o n  Phonograph plays them all, and right 
in the comfort of your own home.

Any Edison dealer in the list below 
will give you a free Edison C oncert- 
find the one nearest you smd ask him. 
Take your fam ily and friends along.
Y ou  will wonder why you have denied yourself and your 
family this g r ^  pleasure all these' years—especially when 
you find how easy it is to own an Edison Phonograph.
There is a geMhM Edteen PtMnevaah te Msk everyhedy*# means
^om the Gem at fis.oo to the Am ber^ at floo.Od. And tne Rdimn 
dealer will undoubtedly arrange terms to feult your convenience. /The 
dealer will probably consent to give this coo- 
cert in yoar.home Ir you ask him. Don't deUy 
thUopportunity. I f  no dealer is located con- ^  c  •
venlently pear >*ou. write us for catalog, Hat of ^OMiiia*CaCcl|iNlk 
over SOW reoords and full Information. mcoftPopsTKo
DealerewMi aelshlishi i i terM waated ia taw s 149 Lahselds Avai

Oraodet N« J.

Tennessee Dealers
Aahland C3tv—O. Boyd. 
Atheiu—J. n . W tw.
BoUo—<2eors« f -  Oooomiwi. 
B Ir Sandr—J. F . Dowdy. 
Briatol—F. T. Blanchard 

Oo.
B ilatol Itooanblatt Plano

Oo.
Oaltioun—Sam W. Sholton. 
Caryvillo—Red Ash Coal 

Co.
Chat tanoosa—Standard 

Music Co.
ClarksvIUe—DIchson-Bad 

l« r  Co.
Concord—Deal, . Smith A  

Borins.
Cookevlne—M. H. Borden. 
Cooper H ill—Center tt Ab

ernathy.
Creslvlow—F. R. Uiher. 
CroaavUlo—Crosavllle Merc.

Dayton—P. C. Tallent 
Duekton—Carl Center.' 
Dyeraburs—O. D. Bueh. 
Ellsabethton—Barnes Bor

ins Hardware Co. 
Enjffrwood—R. C. Creech.

Erin—A. J.* MUebum.

Fayeltevllle-Haw ls & 
Kelso.

OreenvillV;—Dancaater It
OreehvHle—Rosenblatt ' P l

ano Oo. •
Harrlman—T. C. Famham 

Snpi^v Co.
Iron C ity—K. J. Reynolds.
Hohonw^d—'W. J. Beasley.
Jackaon—Frank Baat
JeMoo—M. J. Stainburs.
Johnaon City—Crouch A  

MoOorkle.
Johnaon City—Wm. Silver 

A  Co.
Jonesboro—Milton Keen.
Korley—F. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Tradins 

Co.
Knoxvllle-J. M. Miller.

“  —D. B. OrndorfT.'
TstFolletle—A. C. 'Winkler.
LeiKilr City—Lenoir City 

Pharmacy.
Lewisburs—Bord Broa
I.lberty—'Whaley Bros.
Linton—D. K. A A. Mc

Pherson.
T.ynchburs—Parks A.Oo.
Lynnvillo—McLaurlns A

Co.
McKensle—J. K. Ramsey. 
McMinnville—MBMSt - 

Smallman. .
MarUn'a M IHt^LSraaela^l^ '

Co.
Memphls-'F. M. Atwood.

O. K. Houck P l
ano Co.

Milan—Pierco A  Co. 
Mttchellvtlle-C. B. HlntOn. 
Monterey—CumboTland 

Drus Co.
Morristown—Lynn Sbeely 
,  Co.
Mnrfreeoboro-^ohn F. 

Carson.
NaabWIIo-O. K. Houck 

Plano Oo. „
NashvUle—Nashville Talk- 

Ins Machine Co.
Nashville—Sam Sllverfleld. 
New Middleton—J. T . Den

eon.
Newport—R. L. Knowles. 
Parts—J. R. anker. 
Petersburs—'W. 'V. Pytnnt 
Rosenvllle—B. 8. ■ Clifton, 
flardia—J. A, Conawky.

Savannah—J. K. Oarluw & 
. Son.

^vlllo-ajibh, Atr.-.RgU
_ . uni

Drus Co.
Sparta—Marchbankh DruK 

Co.
Sprtns City—Reid Bros. 
Hayton—Phillips Bros. 
Sweetwater—Cunninsham 
A Purdy.
Tolllco P la lns-Peter C. 

Newkirk.
Tnnnesace CXty--R. A. 

W rtsh t
Tracy CHy—E. C. Norvell 

Co.
■Vernon—W. S. 'Nunnelly. 
■Wartraco—W. S. Yell & 

Co.
W avorly-a . P. Cowan A  

Oo.
W hite Bluff—^Howell A  Jor

don.
W hltwolI-W hltweM Drus 

Co.
Wllllamsburs—A. J. W ill

iams.
Winchester—Martin Broa.

cept. He formerly labored in Tennes
see.

Rev. J. H. Coin, of Atlanta, Ga., 
ediBsted in Tiennesiee, has accepted 
the care o f the church at Cordple, Ga. 
He is the right kind o f Coia

Dr. A. B. Vaughn has been unani
mously elected President o f the South
ern Female College, La Grange, 
Ga., succeeding Prof. W. F, Brown, 
who was deposed on account o f dis
graceful conduct

Rev. Ben T. Huey, of Martin, Tcnn,, 
seems to have begun auspicioiitly the 
work at Huntingdon, Tenn. Some o f 
the salt o f the earth are to be found 
in that church.

Ilia Bena, Miss. s<ciirc- as pastor 
Rev, I «  W. Russell, of Imbodrn, Ark-, 
who was ediirated and filled patloratrs 
in Tennessee. He took charge March 
1st

Rev. Floyd CrkiasMlon, o f Martin, 
Tenm, bfcsKiies fastor o f the White- 
side cbttfch, near Troy. Tent*., where 
a py rnmio f  ofcos to bint

Ark., o f which Rev. O. J. Wade is pas
tor, cither May 26 or June 2. v

As a result o f the great revival at 
Tonkowa, Okla.,. where Rev. r ! B. 
Butler is'pastor, there were near. 600 
conversions and a large number o f  val
uable additions to the Baptist church. 
A t one service 135 were received.

Rev. W. C. Ferguson, o f  Liberty,

FOR T H E  H O M E AND _FARM .

Nashville, Tcnn., Nov. 17, 1891.—"1 

desire to express mv high appreciation 

o f your Gray's Ointment as a most 

valuable veterinary medicine. Being 

the owner and controller o f one o f the

..............  » ‘ **>Ies in the country, I have
M a, has been called to the First given 3r0ur ointment a faithful trial in
Church, Holden, Mo., and accepts fresh cuts, sores o f all kind.-, and

Dr. F. M RfcConncll, State Mission cracked heels. I  do not think that it

are '‘? 'i^ i l s  for B?rin“ ^* '>«» » "  effua'. and I most earnestly
^ ' recommend its use to all horse men.

Ine Missionary Canipain in Bcecli . m r i • j - tt
River Association has started off most ^  “  " "  •" '» 'aP '"“ We rem-
atispiciously ngardlcss o f the bad roads * “ '"■* tcai'CCtTully, J. M. Brown."
and weather. Evangelist R. J.. Motley, heartily concur in what Mr.
o f Nashville, is making telling speeches. Brown says about the valuable qualities 
Bible Jlill Oiiirch was induced to o f this ointment as a horse remedy. 
Uunch a movement for a new house, Pat. Grogan, Traiuer. E .. Q. Ellittft,
^  pl^ed latter ||ifu Jor.mij|sions, -- -

■Rev. A iftw
who is'a studtiil In tbe 
LokisviM bai Seen 
Wert

■̂01 a


